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THE

CANADJAN PRESBYTER.

APRIL,9 1858.

CHURCHI MEMBERSHIIP.

lin the Presbyterian congregations of thîs country, the phrase 'admission to
t4e Church,' is very often used to express the reception of adults for the first
t'Ige to the communion of 'the Lord's Supper. Even ministers and eiders con-

ýfIûto this usage, and seem to, recognize communicants only, as members of
the Christian Chutrcli. Sufficient authority for this we have neyer seen ; and we
#Se disposed to regard it as improper and in some respecta injiirlous.

lit mfust be confessed that the Prcsbyterian Churches of the Mother Country
flIW ot only a too indiscriminate Church membership, but a too easy admis-

s'ofl to, communion. Ail bap!ized persans, unless they lose themselves iii sheer
l4ckîessness, open sin, or gross heresy, grow up.into the enjayment of ail Cburch
Pivileges. Though desired, it is not positively required that they should give evi-
'entce of a renewed mimd and spiritual character. The resultis, that under the most
'eevahgeljcàl ministrations and the most faithful ' fencing of the tables,' forma-1bts &press in' to the holy communion. The 1 communion season,' recurring

't dots ouly at long intervals of time, is flot feit by sncb persans to-be irksome ;1R4ther soothes their consciences, and satisfies their sense of religious propriety.
lin the Highlands of Scotland, the view8 and habits of ministers and people in

Neard to this subjeet differ greatly from those which prevail in the Scottish
~'Wadand in the province of Ulster. AIl baptized persons, iiideed, are

~%10ned. of the Church, abjects of pastoral care, and amenable to sessional dis-
ePil;but only a proportion, often a small proportion, of the aduit memnbers

&tecmuncns A high standard of personal piety ia required of those who'APproach the table of the Lord ; and Young candidates for communion areexar4inled not only in regard to their knowledo.e, bu t also in regard to, their ex-
?>r'enâce of the trutb. This, however, has unfortunately been pushed to, such

ex6Itrme, that Young persons in general are afraid to present themselves as
%idates for a Christian privilege, which is currently.supposed, ta, belong to

oflly who have a ' deep cxperience'1 and an assurance of hope in Ohriet
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So far as wo are aware, thiere is no Iiiuifrînily of principle or practico ns rm-
gards these matters, iu the sessions and coiugregîîtions of Canadian Presbyteriains.
In senie plaîces illliost a! lc h îdults; are îîot only mienibers but a<4uial comiui.
Citts-a icniall frimîgv of -ca~oa 1I-trc!rS rounid itbout being ternied al
herents, lit otiter toii-reg îtigîî., wlîere Ille mtate of religion ký Illqite .1 l.igl,
scarcciy tw'o-t.iîîî'.is of theL number of a its in regular ceuniclion %vitli 0~.o
Cliurcli tire ou) the r(oll uf cînuia Ts. Iley aloile are rerogilisel as îlei.
bers, the rcmnaming tWvr., wvi:l ail oCe;îs:c'nntl licenrs sîud supporters or tlîi,
Chutrch, boinig known aq Vhe ailhereuts. Ini congregaions of a Il IiIiil&i
caste," th propnrt ion of ('0!imiriaflts is sînaîl, and the lur1c-sessin iniiitnmin
the custoi of inqiirnLr into the spirituial CxperiCTIco, ns weli as the lil
kiuowledgre and moral clmracter of candidates for admission to tlie Ltods SupQr
But these sessions lie lu this country takzen a stel) lu advance of die old l 1gb.
lanI custotu, for, %vill miore or leýs strietness, they confine to the coinin iticints
te privileges of reerognition as Churiicli inembeîs, ind of receiving Christian

baptisin for thei r cliil men.ý
One fact is ahbîîdntliy plain; ;--t the tr-ndenv-y of Canadiatu ns of Ainercan

Presbytcriai.sui is Vo, eontlorn to tlie Congregatiotiaiist view of Church tueniber.
slip. Persous who have grown Dip within the Christian laile ara yvt held to,
'join the Uliuirci,* wheu they inake a certain 1 public profession ' anîd take
their scats it the Lord's Table. 'lue conimunion l la regmrdvd ns ie roll of
VIe Churcli. Ail whoqe names are not therein are no more tîman 'hleirers,'
' sitters,' or 'aieet' 'lo thIs we niust dcînuir. We deny thiat ouily actutal
communicanth are mneilers of tic Churdli.

Pessibly it iinay bu saîid lu reply, tduit tlîis usage of laulguaft.:I if noV teelimuicaiîy
aceuirate, i la t ieast liscfui iii eievatinug the standard of Chirci ineiuherslîiip and
distinguisliing the Chclih front te world, wiîile l)r:lticallY 7n invoirîs ie inju-
rious effeetq. To this, hiowever, wve must rejoifi, that it is a gr, ait :nîsike te
elevate memibership) by degra'lingr comnnmncantship); and tliat tie linJvllOhIS

consequences in pra'tice of ccufoundlng these are more grave th:in is generaliy
supposed. Let us îm:îîy explain ouir meaning.

The present system among uis scts multitudes loose frein tue feeling of reli-
gieus responsibility. IV may be :irgued and demou.strated tlîat 1V ouglit net to
bave that effect ; buit as a iuatter of fitet it lias the effeet. Youug)( b:îptlzed per-
sons grow up unrecegisize(i on tie roll of the Ciîurel, va,îdcr froin preaclier to
preacher accor.liug Vo their fancy, anud justify tîmeir inatteiîti>n tu religionîs ti-tikls
and responsibilities oni the grounid tiat tbey are ' noV imeimn.ers yet of anyChri.
Evidentiy they suppose that ' te join te Cliurcli ' is as ol'tiemial a mhing as te
join a meeliai)ics' imstitute or any ether association, and that tili tlîey have
'joined' and 1 profcs-ed religion,' thle trutli of God lias ne ciaim upemi diemi.
Fram this reults injury te, the Chureli as veil as to the indlividuai. Sîie is nu1-
duiy restrietel1 as regards Vhe numnbers of tose wvho are under lierergvr-
ment, and discipline. Individluals may cast off ail restraint and peur ceutemapt
on their early religious principles, buV it is net for the Cliureh herseif iightly te
cast off any of lier dhidren, or be- the* first Vo disown Vîcir baptismal connac-
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tien iwitl lier. A que.stiuri soinetimes nriços in ir-ein, Who are properiy
gîcalo te dli.sciplino Il Tito obvinus -ingwer il;, 1Members oîiiy,' but it enu

bcenrr(ct fo say, ' communicants oiy.' scssiong have aiways texercimdt
rontrol or li.;,îîtlline'over inii inu the hlork, vonnig or old, who for e:îo

~aiior otik-i, liati not vet 1>?rlktt of flic Lor.i's Stupper. In what, eiiarne-ter 1
Stîrteiv qq ilenibors, for t i uei knowq nothinty of naditentq. The Iatipr

terni l;s moile inito commron use ; bu t ncco: ingiir to Scriipttre tiile (?iircî bas1 uin
ailierents ; %ho lias mieiers wvithin, auid aliei-s 01 enontlit's Without.

Grt,t ii fleicnî:r~n of Pr,bytérian îiiiiters and kicesitnt
Cati-i-a iu re to~ the iiiiitratioti of ba1ttistnl. Vtý bt-iielvt t bat tulera lire
eontfre«;itions iii whi<hi ail liflIllîtv is Ol>Vintet4l Ibv n.tglvîîi: ail t1isellille, re-
tiniring n stani(lar i of tjiiît iln, ant ita til, (ho iiihirt-i of ai i apiie(aîiti.
S1,1 lin fiih utnoilsq weý conside~r a ditrc a ity branh of tlue Presbvternn
('litireli t.iîat p)ermnit. it -wc ]lave 1ntft a IVoru'l to sa ' iii it- (lefelice. On theo
Otiier l:nwe hoilour the Iligli uuives of tiiose Ssit which miue, flat the
ciîitren of etî uctt ofîiv Shahl ho bnptIizcd. At the Saune finie, WC doubt

the ic 'floîn and jus.tire of making ti idte rigi( anîd i: oliite. Ainontr Scottishi
aidIns I>r-esbytt-riaîii it is a nicu and raller iui-aid nieasure. Appeai

ii coioily>II ma1.de to the tiocarîne of' tlio Shortei' C.iîeiin, tiîat ' the chldren
o(sia-; arc uîcmilbers of tic Visible C2iîuritîl are to be baptized.' But it ro-

mains to be shown flint the venerale conipilers of the Catechîsrn intcndced by
tiiieînlîer-;' toeoiy who arc artual coiiiciiants at flic Lord's Supper.

It i, tioltttill if sucli anitiea mias ever cîîtcrtaiineil anti avcl 0111in the Presbyte-
riain ehutiies oif Euirope. We car. easil imagfline flice xistenlce of men etf cer-
tin Clîris-ian attaiiimcts and of' exernpiarvy chiaracter, wiîo liesititte to comc to

file Lord's tabtle, aînd yet ouglît ilot tt> bc treatcdl is alieris front the Clitîrch, or
stertily refuiscd t lit priviiego of baptisin for tileir. cliii'ren. l'y ail nîcans ]et

mitch îter.,ons be instructcd in the true nature of sacrîîînent.il comiîiinion, and
prec;svtI to observe the S io'scoruînand te kecp) flic feist in rernejubrauce of
Iliiii ; but a rigid tile, sncbl als somne iply, (les nlot tucet, iteir. case ; it îny

undnItly cnerce the consciences of sonie, and o(casioni iii others presuinîption and
Ireiec. Howevcr lîropcr the tlieory that notie but obs-crvcis of the one Sacra-

mient sIiouid bc allowtd te obtain the other, it onghit not te be carriedl inte prac-
Uero witli sticli inconsiderate rigour as to press parents into a pariticip)atiçn of the
lloly Stilper as a condition of' and step) towards the bnptism of their children.

Wlîat ininister of any experietîce lias îlot feit urieasy in wvacliig the practical
0eleatioul of this-ini youngc couples cornilg for-wari te 'joiu tAie Clîurch,' about
the tiune of tAie birtlî of their first chld, scarce coiicealiig (lat, tue chief motive
is a de3ire te found thereon a claim to baptisi ? Tue (devation of the standard
of q1lalification in the imaucr of bitptisut is deea:ly bouglit by the degradation of
file Lord's Supper.. .

\Ve nay here add the remark, that t'le diversîities atuong Chrita ulirees
ini regard te tie administration of infant baptismi are very detriîncntai to, the

illterests of religion and perplexing to the rninds of the people. Some Churehes
aequire a certain popniarity by baptizing the chiidren eof ail corners; others, at
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wvliatever cost, intsit on the ride th'iL only the eilidren of commuinicanntn èhll
be admitted to the bsipt.is;nnl rite. The tsîîbject requiires; rtidy and discussion,
andi mighit with, propricty be mado a topie of in ter-deInomi tnt tin] cotiforeni,
iwitlh a viewv to ngrec on princilple-;, and indlure a greater uîniforînity of practice
than exists at prcsent ini #'e Protestant Chutrelh.

Yet anotiier cvii att,.t<UIiig tlio rcst riq tion t f ChItir(Iel-nml,rsliiî tg) conimnuni-
cants, is thist thal it conrîricts tiîo- qyiin1a.tlile., and elînrities of the Chlîrclî. It
ha,% always been the Nvott of die Chi istin Cliturch to contribîtct alins iwith
prayers for the bondfit of the pour, die sick, and tic infirm ilirorîgli age. Théis
18 apart from sui getiîral ciîuritie, a-, aro given l'y individ.ials, or %ociuties, uni1
net l'y the Chutreli iiilier piroper caparity. Clitrchi nlin% arc tindcoîiltedîy for
the relief of Chîîirclî meinibers iii ptoverty or distress ; but IL is surely ail crror te
confine tic lit!nefîîctioîî to coîutiîii cani(tsL only. E% cry one vý ]l lias lind mîîch
knoiwledgc of thîe 'Protestant pi)or ilu tue cities and townq of Catnda knons hit
varionsq are the causes whci hlindred tleim froîn close fellowshlip %%ith tile
Clitirch ; and te inqist on ilint f(jllo%%sliip to thc extcîît of ai tuai participation cf
the Lord's Supper, as n1 condition etf claritable relief in timie of necd, lias Ulic
inevitable effect of leading tlie pour lîtt teniptation, îîîducing aîîîcîîg tie un.
principled a îîy pocriticUi profc.ssi>,n, wl<ile soie cf the înost lîiînest and indiis.
trious arc debnrred frein aIl Cliurcli sy îpaý,tliy and hclp. There are, ive con.
less, great dangers on Uhc otiier sigle, but flic risk of erring ini exîiberne i.s
botter tlînn tuie risk of at tinidue exclîisivencss.

"The qiiality of' mercy is net btranu'd
It droppetti, as the geutle raja from ilcaven,
Upon the place beneath."

Wihat we have written nmy suripiis,. and dispicase tliose wlîcse eclesiastical
tbeery coeiîlates Clitircltes as cuni'aies or societies of aduit l>L'îcis, 1%110
have ' got religion,' ' prefesscd religi- n,' and been ptiblicly admitted te coin-
inunion ; but we haîve never diî:covered that theoiy in Scriptuie, or received it
from our fatliers. Vlo tlîiîîl of the Clînireli as the hlock of Cod) inchlîdiîgr liinbi
as well as sheep. We trecogniise the ineîubeislîip cf Uie yeung froni tie bite of

their baptisrn. .And furtlier, wuc stli(ist tlîat tlî,re are aduts %%h l ase not yet
ndvarnced te thte hiigîest Cliristiiî lpr ileges, %%li o uglit nuL to bu disuývued or
trented as without theC Clîurch altogyether. Iu facet tliere is uced of care, lest in
our prote4n.,tion uigaiust the ecci' siastical .1q well as doctriînal hieresies cf Reine,
we be content te become mere Protestants, and omit wlat is just as necessary, te
be Cathliis also. We eaegreat id%,aîitages on the side of tlîc Cliiirelî ef
home, if we cannut oppo:,e a tiue Catluolicisui te liers, %vhich is false. We miust
not fail to prescut the large Catliclie aspects, the charitable, forbeariug, metuerly
charaeter of tie Visible Cliurcli of Christ. Whîi.c slîe recei'ýes ouly lier pieus
members, ber -visible saints,' te the sealing oidiiuauces cf the lieuse cf God,
she must keep bier exturded arias îound aIl hier chldren who do not apostatise,
or do anytbing werthy of solemn excision.
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Uxt tono suppose tliat. ire acivocatî a lac admnision Vo tho mirraments of lte
New Testant. We wish to, sec a la:gh standard inaintiine<l in regard1 to
thes.e, t 1tr mare perit Unr pirivile-geq of Chiurcit connevi iot; and mir pregent
artic'le is leveiled againts views, ndlpa*îe wih tend. in pint of eot,
ule-rndo te st.-nriard of the 'snerinental hasrt,' and ta entttngle and perpiex
til, cîenritir- of iiiuters and kiks~i Ns \Ve plend noV oniy for compe-

tc'n knwleigoand 4mo. chara-ter, but aise for a profe~ssion of repontancé, faith,
na Invio on ther part of those %% imoe clîildre'n rc la 1 tizecd, or Who arc thomtseiven.
reivetl ta Bnpiltismr or te LnrdI's Stîpj.rer. Buit %ve cannot allow as an absoînitû
vie, ditt te laittr inust lie ob.crved before the fornmer sacramrent, is adininis.-
îer.rl Vo tite c'iildreni of the applicant.. 1V is înot proper asîtd dcsirablc, but we
di;pttce fle riglit to ninkep it imperative.

Lt onlv r-oîn:îjnq ta he qaid that the recognition of a wider Chîtrch miembership
tliait tîtatl wici nppears on the coinnmuîîion roll, is perfectly consistent with the
rstr2,t ion of crtain priviieges, otlicr titan the -a;raiiienLq, to sîteh inem'ttrs ws
îiré in ' fîtli conttinioan.' Si- Ih pri% il.-ges are tite éitffrage and tîte persanal
eiigibility ta office', ns eiders and dencons. Tîte suffragec belongs Io the com-
mlnticantqs tlitngl, indeed, in the ceeition ofttuiinigters-, iL is practivaiiy conee.ded
to tic & IaIiterents' ai-o, Nvlio are in faet itnrecngtiised inbers. The eligibiity
ta offirp iS, %vith 0l)vioii; p)ropriety, c.onfitied tu tite communicants oniy. This is
pnritiiel Vo tile tq-ges of the State. AIl stîtbjr'cts of 11cr Majcsty, who have Dot
been exl)elled or outlawcd, rire mernbers of the Commonwealth, and have cet'-
tain riglits ai( privileges acknowe&lged nd semnred ; but fîtrthopr and speciai
qiilficattions rire requiired of titase siiljet'ts ivho exeroise the right of suiffrage,
or wito arc etigible for influiential civil and political positions.

TRE DOCTRINE 0F TRANST7BSTANTIATION UNSCRIPTVRAL AND ABSURD.

" nd as thty wero ealing, Jegrus took brcad, &C.'-31ÂTT. XXvI. 20-23.

Tie doctrine of sacramnietal efflvacy is one of te inost prominent, and cer-
Lainiy onc of the most dlangerons<zns of tue Clturch of Reine Tfle admi-
ristilîion of the ordinlasic of' baptisiit tu an inîfant is believed to secuire its sal-
v:ition, if the r'iid dlie in inf:încy, %% iîitî v, r mav I c the cotidition of the parents;
wliil-t te unlbaptized chilci is suppiosed te l'e inetirabiy lost, and if baptism iwere
really regcner.sticn, this votild be a logical cnough enelision.

SIt te saine ivay tue sacrainent cf tîte Lord's Suipper is supposed to comnmu-
niclate grace to titosou Le vlim i. is adLîinistereàd ; whilst regarded as the sacrifice
ofi Mat is believcd Vo, procure tise iiîusV jrec:ious bicssings Vo those for

ivhoin ià is offered up.
It is belicved in te Romitan ChtrehI, tisat in the sacrarnent of tuie Lord's Sîtp-

pier, te piece ai liread used in the formn ef a waer rftpr cotîsecration, is cou-
î'erted into the body and blood, tise soui and diviniLy of the Lord Jestis.
Thhiý suîiî,osed conversion uf the brcrmd into the Lord Jestis is termned by thern
transtubstantiat ion. Christ then being believed tu be rcally present in the bread,
it is Lernicd te host, or sacrificial victini Atcordimîgiy it is piaccd on te a'itar,
and held up to the people, as an o bje-ot of adoration. The people bowv down and
worship i4~ and receive the sacrament, kneeling on the steps of' the aitar, as the
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proper attitude ô? adoration. flence Christ being suppesed to be really present,
in the bread, or ahrte ra en supposed to be couverLed it Christ'
the priest 15 believed to repent the sacrifie cf Christ every time lie ce1ebrateé'
the Lord's Supper, and'the sacrifice thus offered up is said to lie efficacious, Do
only te those te whom the sacrament is adiuinistered, but te, those for whoi
the sacrifice is offered. And thus the "s>acrifice of tlue Mass," as it is called,ý
may be offered UI) for any, for the dead as we!l as for men on earth. :

That this is a fair representation of the Roman Catholie, doctrine regarding theO
sacramnent of the Lord's Supper, ivill appear from, the followitig quotatioi freuX'
the creed of Poe Pius IV-', I profess, !ikewise, that in the Miss is offer,:d t>
God a truc, proper and propitiatory sacrifice for the living and the dead, aud thâe.
in the Mass there is truly, really, and substantially the body and bloori, tonýether
ivith the soul and divinitv of our Lord Jesus Christ, and that there is "ade 0'
conversion of the whole substanîce cf the bread itt the body, and'ef the whol6'
substance cf the wine into the blood, whieh convelsionthie Catholie Church cau's
transubstantiation." Titus the Scriptural character of the Lord's Supper haa"
been wholly destroyed, its beau:ifu1 siimplicity lias be,2n rumcd, and it lias befl
perverted froin a simple commemorative ordinance, a hely and spiritual feaý4
imt a sac-rifie for the living aud the, dead.

Thé view Nvhich the R'omfan Ca-,holie Churcli ente .rtains of the sacramnent*O,
the Lord's Supper, site endeavouls te suppiport from Scriptlire; and the pnssag6

on which shte mainly relies fir titis purpose is that whicli lias been placed 4i'
the head of titis article. This pasage w-e purpose to examine carefully ; sudt
we trust the result will be the intelligent conviction, on the part cf every un-

prejudlicedi reader, that, pop)erly undersfood, it' gives ne counteiauICO
wriatever to the Roman drnctrince cof transubstantiation. ,The absûrditv ai.&
lit-er impossibility cf duis doeci e have been fien demoustrated by a varié4Y
of argumnents. On these arguments, however, it is tiet cur purpose at prescflL
c enlarge. Instead cf combating this doctrine on logical grounds, we shall rw5

ther do se on b-trictlv exegeîi'al princiLules. Romaniists defend their view cf thiS,
subject by an ajupeal te Scripture. IL is in the Word cf God they pi ufess t>
find it. ilere then we jein issue witli them; aud if we can show that their vie*
is superficial,- childish aud jicousistent with the analogy cf Scriptuire, anti ail tlio
principi s of correct iîîtcrpretatiun, there i5 no0 neýýd for general reasouing on tii'
subjeet. If we cau show that this opinion obtains ne countenance front Sc!rip'
ture, Dot only will its alusurdity be apparent., but the inc(>mpetency cf the miiis'
ters cf the Cluurch of Reine, as interpreters cf the Word cf God, 1will hO
proved. etdy

Lu all the lacceuruts. of the institution, the expression, "lThi5i is mny. o
occurs ; spoken widu refereuce te the leifeof bread, Nyhich our Sa'viour ha'tk''
up, andti hn lield in bis hanti. On these words the advocates cftaubt"
tiation fasten, andi ding te theni, with a tmnarit which shows that they re.gird
themn as thie mainstay of their favorite opiîiô)'n. fliere, they say, are our' gaviou-r 0
owu words; nothing cari be plainer. Rie beld uIp the breati in li$ bauds.1, nud 0-
with regard te if,-" Thiis is mv bcudy." It is a mystery they say, like the 11Y,
tery of the Triinity, and they caunt explain it, and do neot pretend te expluilitt
but simply take th1e words in tlueir obvious literai sense, as our Saviour utter'd
tlîem; and believe the mysterious truth which they express ou' ]is auithodl-
AIl titis looks very plausible, very submissive te the Divine teaching, and V151
cotnfiding(, in the Divine testimony; nevertheless we have ne hesitation in saYie9l
that it is dishonering te Ged, >andi most injîtrieus te the cause of true religin~
God lias given us reason as well as revelation, andi these eau -never be op
to each ether. Whien there is an -apparent difference between them,' lit is, theO bu1ý
siness ef ministers ef religion te leok for an explanatio'n that aà teDlOV
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tl1e difficulty, and haîmonize the apparent difference. Weare told that,'s Jesus
"ud bis disciples were eating, lie.took the loaf, and biessed. and brake, and gave
to the disciples, and said. IlTake, (at, ihis. is my body." ilere then. Jesus ap-
Peara to have taken up the loaf in bis hand, and while 'le heldl it, said,- ' This16 MY bOdv."' The loaf tlen was obviously a tbing totally distinct fromn 'bis bodr.

~esenqei recognized these as two distinct tbings. To have said, there'fore, thàr
th bread was really Christ's body, while be held it up in lis bands, and the
1*11ses perceivcd that it was a thing altogether differont from it, wotild have been

O ftradict the testimony 6f the senses. Lt le blasjhemotis to assert that th~e
hoiY Jesus would ev er have asked lis disciples to believe such an absurdity.,

TUhe absnirdity -which the Roman Catholie priests cati upon their people
to believe, at, tte present time, is, if possible, stili greater. TlîeY cal upou, them
1ýt, Otiy to believe that every con=ecrated wafer contain% Chris t m-hue and on-
tp; but that each particle of the wafer contaisis Jesus Christ entire, ail that he

%that is, pertèct God and perfeet man. Thre obvious conclusion fromn this le,
t4ttere are as meny Christs whole and entirej as ther'e are on cra wafers

OI Particies of wafeis existing in the world], at.one time whilst yet bis.boly is in
hO5ven. This is an iînpossithiiity, which, with ail reverence, we veniture Io [Zay
e5 ,et Omnipotence couid not accompligb. IL is iinpossible for God to make thit
tille Which is ossemialiy false, andi s0 it is imnpossible for lliàr to make the same
>U hoý 1yý whoie and entire, ho in innu merable plaees ai tlhe saine time. Yet this
l'81bstantially whatRomnan Cat.holie doctors eall tpon usto believe, when, they

4k*lh the doctrine of transubtatitiation.
IiItt God bo praised, the Scripturo catis upon us to believe no étuch absurdity.

'eÈat then did Christ meatn, when ho said, .&This is. my body ?" He meant,
8grismy body, this represents, tbis is an enmblem of rny body. And far

Stis being an arbitrary interpretation adoptod to serve a purpose, it is the
OnYone of whlch the words are susceptible: and the Bible abounds with si-

r41lar êxrssos whiéh obviansly admit of no ollier interpretation. The Ara-
t4nie languiage, which our Saviour spoke, heing comparativeiv barren, searcely

r. 8esedl a word equivaient to our .signifie8, or repre.vents; and even the auxi-'le verb Io be was not uscd as a substitue. This fotm of expression 15 very
~'lrnon in the Hebrew 13ible. Thus in Joseph's interpretation of Pharaoh's

flfalhe says, IlThe'seven good kine are seven ycars." In the original Hie-4w, thé word corresponding to are does not occur. And it is the -,alie in many
Ojther similar passages. Thus in Ezekiel, v. 1-5, wlien the prophet was com-
rAoidotI to humn, cut, andscatter to the winds, certain portions of his hair, and
tO takg a few hairs and bind them il, bis skirts, it is addot, "Thus qaitlî the Lord

q0ithis is Jerusalem." That le, tis represents Jernsalem, this is an emhlemfat te hatshah .befalli te city. Here again there is noword ceorresponding to
I* t is simply, "Zot, Jerusalem-this, Jer-usalem." The very samne form ofex--

1)%ion occurs in Daniel vii. 24. IlAnd the ten borns out of this kingdom are
4 iwtthat shahl arise," that le, tihe ton horne signify, or are an emblem ofte lklngs, . I h ni n -yrav ri nohspasg ,w a ep o al

&ý er uteacetSrs eso fti asgw aepoalth Vey words which wouo spoken by our Saviour at the luet supper. And there
s anie forin of expression is cmployed Hlanau Pagree,"'ltlis is my body ;" Hanatt
de l" this i8 my hlood."1 The Groek expression, as it occurs in the New Testa-
%*iýi just a literai translation of tiers words; the Greek verb cati correspond-

ci 9te theoEngiish Ï9, beinog supplied te complote the sense according tn the
%-etk idiom. Tihis oriental' forni of expression frequenily oecurs la e New

utr , qs wastolhe expected of Jews writing aforeign language. Thus we
ol 1]aul saying, (1 Cor. x, 4), " For they drank of that spiritual rock that ful-
ed them, and that rock was (represented) Christ." And again, (Galatians

215)y " For this Hagar la. Mount Sinai in Arabia, and answereth to, Jerusaheni
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whlicli now it, and is; il boncisgn wifh lier c'hiidlron." Thnt iR, thisi Jingnr repre.
sients (lie ksw given front Mosînt Sinisi in Aralsia, &r. W'o, shall oniy n'id ono
more iu.nsoof tii forîiet of jrsin 11s Revel. i. 2(1, àl ke siiid,' Tie sVa-
tory of tise sie% vis starit, iuichiliton 'nwr.%t is sssy riglit hansi ; ansd thse siten g*tol.
don rnîsdiestit kst. Tihe eveis mtnrs lire thiso sîgei; (if the Etevcn aisrs' n i
the s-ervn cud c l eis hs tiou nw are thli sevî ii ucs. Herp the
Istar. replrelsent ill.e iigtvl or îsiiii.tcî' %'f thse %lu h-, h iist e ititslli itck3
aro eiiesl-%il u« ai n1'jssopi n i.i, of dic. Cisturc ies. IL wvrc vrv easv t'>
nsltipiy s;iliilar ex niiip.e- oif thle sil file foi ini <f ex prs'ie'îs. but iL is lI I;Çsc.-Sqslrv;

and 'No only sidil.) sIv, site eor.ing t e> tii.. i1- 'usais C:sthiseie moee of ittvlpre'ta. inu
Ilagrar nw il ho cliag'eI issue> Meisit, Silni stalti listu iiiiiiist rs, and adîsik
into Cisurcîses.

Oun ti it u1vet Wb (Io tnt %penak mith lscsitatioîs, but withl porfert cc'rt..'nty,
and feei e-itiÀ4iI tii>:t %ve lhave de'rnonstrate'l, on corrcrt exgteipriiciplep,
thist otr Saviosr's itorui'-" This i.' iniy body/ "-do mentin, ansd rail mi nsotiig
more tisai tins-"' luis rrcprcsqrits uv ho ]y." Tise Romnan (Cathis i utcerrtit-
Lien tiot oilv hsr insssevessirilv tlise clîristian religion wit i a weigl't wlsiieh
woui-. i sni it, in tii. cstiistion o' mi-ens %io ve'nture Un exe.'r,,iio thisor resison
tupon titi.%'ihe'' ; but it. il; ii direct violtionu osf tise ssnive'r'aiI rcceivc'i prind',i
pies oi correct iite'rpre-taitîoss. Nor is tho langilge osf D>r. Asiaisi Chirke to
strossg, whiui, on %Ib.estkitg osf this sublect, i.- terinsm it '* a mei.sure tise groc.s;t in
foiiy, anmd sssost qtli iii nisisse, In %viiis Gi(] is jnaigmnsst cver abtlniinnd
tise faiic's s1eil if of Hsi. e %Nho cssn believe -mri a cossgeries osf assdt*
constinsues tise i ortor '« etsnssot liec eaisi *o be a îcsiiisteer ;n faithi, for ià is evidlent
tise mian enti linve nisitiser tic lUis sues reason is I to tisi ssjat"

It is oily alter %%sbst is tersised tie con."cration hi' tise priesi, tls:st tise Ibrend
asnd winc' ;sr. iîjus to i-o vonv ertedl int.' tise reail body aie bloosi, ;oi! andi
divinit,- ef ile IeriJesui : si f-'r tisis co sri ati on aiii rit is supp.osedIt i h
found in tise cxprcý,sioi rt pli ditsg tise hi ead-"1 bIe.scd it"-"i an.)l as tise' 'sere
catin-, jîiis t'ck b ead, andl l'se it, illssd bra-e it, ." In tise ii-argin,
or Our bible-, il. is statel1 w itîs re -arei to tise word n i"sd""iaîsv Greek
copies linve, £rav~e tsn ." Thsis is Ille form cif exprer-sion emplcsyed 4w
Lukoe and PIssxil, in tiseir accotint osf tise inqtitution osf tise siserasmesît of tise sisppcr.
Titis is tise r('a, iirag iîsîsprt)veai 1s soin(- o>f tise best ei ities, musd rec'eivedl inte SacIno
of tise be'-,t ciitiois Jf ise Gre,-kh 'Ie.stsnent. It is a matter howevc'r of no im-
portance, for i.s,tis wors ansosnt vcri' înse'i to tise saisne tising. But. %isat %vs
it that esîr SaN is>ur blessed 1 lot tise bread, as our ssutisorized % ersioi %voui'i ]end
us to beIivi,t l-y stspjiyitsg tise' worsi il. Tisere is fin suchi wor-1i ju tise originsls;
and tise olil Latijsi vessin, eoînîssonll enliied tise Vulgate, which is tise rer<ogiieil
auttiority in tise Romn Cstlisolic ('hitrchi, gsvci,; a inuci more correct version of
this pasage Uis:si ours. Tis iviioie of tie 26ti 'eerse is tisus reisdered hi' it :

"t CoensnI iisus atsteisi eiii. a<ecpit .JtO"55 pausem, e't lieisdixit, sic fre.'git. dedt 1ie
discipuilis si>55, et fit-aceiiite.' ('t c ousedito; lsov est c'orpus melim."i Tihis is sne-
curately enouigi rendered un tise RAIeims ',ersion, cornmoniy used hi' Eusgi>h-
spesskiîg B,'uiîss"andi whlst t1sey wvere uit sup1eer, Jesuis touk brcasd, srnd
biessed smndi broke;- ansi gave to his diisciple's assss said :tsske ye, and ent ; tii is
m-y boiy." rhis is cric of ie fi'w issstauccs un wii'l tise aîstiorize'd Rloman
Catisolie version grives a saler reusderiisg tisai tise utisorized Protestant elle,
just becisuse lU suippies ne %vord, but. adiieres strictiy to tise originals. lnded
the austiosizcd i'rotvstant version cf tisis passsage gives msore coultiitaice to the
figrment of transinhstatitiation tisais tise Roman (hCifolic. But wvhitt wvns lt osîr
Saviouîr bld;sedl ? It %vas Gî,d tise giver otf every gî.od gift ulsat; lie blesse(], for
tise mercies wisici wvere set before tsesi. le just, in short, eompiied with tise
ieus practice in use amnong tlic Jews, as wcii as ourseivesq, of aekInoivledgilng
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(;Pd lfre pnrieking oif a inenl. lie blessd Godl for Ille brens] of whic'h t.he7Wçrc' abouet to partakil. or in nthrr ivorci, ho ilinnkç i him for iL as wi, find IL
Artunil expre-"eil lv Lik. andi l'nul. ln cousfor:nisy vits tii vicw, I)r. Camp-

lAi11 trainl;ten tin p.nraliu'i ps.agc' in NMark-' \Vile thrv wero nt. eupper, .leis
î,ok liren-l. ati] nfts*r tiso iiicssing, lirak> il, and gare. il, III tlsm Riving-T:Ik',,
ret thix l ix M itof v.

Appiyinz the' gaine prinriple of ineprttn thtie 128th vrrft, IZma.nis
rantu'ssîi t1ual tise viné- nsî*d sut theo Lordui guppvr is com'ertr'il int Ili.- bîlond, ns
thi, liren'i l it ei li 1 odv, Ilisis lat irsv bluo<l of tip Necw *l'e'41.antrnti %Vhiîh il;

siss'.J foîr nntv. for tus' r;rniLsion <if aia" And gon wo nrs'oriing in ile prinr'i-
Ple çtC %Ytepe.nin~làiri wtt linvenon.trateil te bc- Isle oîiy ce.,rrcc't, oms',

(.Xpoutidt the' Thirss"Ull r -prç,F-se'tg iiv blondl, that l'y v lt' ise n"w,% Cove-
asat la ratified, tisat glild foir msany, for tise rremssq-on isf sins." It iliny 4 ob-
P.*rve-1 titt is' weîre ln the' nrigi.ini, correitponisitr to " whieis la shed-,"' in a

rci.rt partîipie', anîd would lisvo liern botter rendorteul simpiy Il slie "-Il Tihis
i% mv oiuul<f tie Ne'w 're.%Lsmnett, shed fi-r innny," &c. Tise lnsreiv.re ta-kex a

libperty %vitli thse original, v isihî hii o mnasni favors thie dcegnif ofînsu~ata
tian. It renders tihe itrerc;it partiripie lv a vterh in thé- future F f~ns'u""Jlic

c.;t cis'îui sar1gis iichax Novi TresRtaruierti, qui pro nltis; Ceflundretir i' which tise
P,liucsîns %ets sisîn re'îicr-"' For this 15my blond of tise Newv Testament wisich,
shil be rSiseŽl." Tii transiantions is utterhy desttsueiive oif tht' figrrewîst of trauusub-

stanti:sîion. Af:r'r co-nqeration hi' a priesi, tihe cicuncats oif 1trea-d andi wine are
sisipose-1 (o lie ciungedintoI tisebosiy and iiond otf C'hriqt. But if Ilhat la donc
by li e~svt 10WV sun cli' the c saîîse thîng wns donc by our grent 111gli Priont, wlien

hie lus, Iitiuîedl the s'viciailletit <if tihe supper. Atid if commiunicants now nc:tually
rcceive the h. ely andl 1,l00d of Christ, surciy tise apoetles rrcived théns iso, from
christ lissi.e'lf. Butt attse tinsie îvhcss christ used thiese c rd-' For this 18

zny heed<f tse New Te.stnent, uvhich la shed for itsnny for tise ressission of
.;uis -ilis blood wvna still iu luis valns ; it %vas nt thon shed ; antd therefore it
was Oints.lhl thUi wine lu the, culi could hW the biood oif Christ. \\T  are
forep.l cnn'equentiv to ndojit tiso figurative interprosation, thant the wine waa an
cmsbim of Chsrist; biood, Ilsied for înany," &c.

Tisere arc two etiser points whiclh dcînanid attention in the Roman Cathoclie
modie tuf c.'lcbr.ititg tise sacerarnent oif tise Suipper, bnt whlcis for w:snt of space,
we iiiist vont ent ouîrsAivee witist nsrely ssotiving. 1 s, The' priet docs ruot break
tise hrenul as Clsri!st did, te reprererît vividiv te, tise comnmunicants tise brcaking

ofis 1 luv ; but puis au suaibroken wa,,fer on tise longue oif tise commu-
ntit. Thsis is an utter departure from tise example oif Christ, and a negtect of

(uIC c-f tise most afftecting parts of tis svrniolieal ordinaîs2e. Chirist's bioody
dentis, ie Iltly breiken for siuners, is thus net symbolically presntcd te tise view
of thsu commssunuitcanst, and tîsuis tise bc;utv ef tise saurasssent is marrcd, and ita

Comiljtteuicss tlestrovedl. 2M. Thsey wihuiuoid tise cup) frein tise pecopie, tiseugh
Chri,,t t''sssn il te drink oif it. \Vc are awvare tiai it is sai dby Romnanista
that auu presetît at tse fis-st communieon drank oif it : for none werc thcre but
tise apotîstes. But Chirist's %vords wcre net merciy for that occasion. Thsey werci
intende] as a f4riussia atsd direccory for ail timue. Hoe fusrsisiscd us ivithi the
words wilieii were to he used by the faitsfusi, tiii lie sisould comanesgain. Be-

ut-a, tlst utod being, tisai, by which the covensant ivas ratified, and tihe ise,
bting tise eIIrs"l.is of tise blooti, it seemns tg be more =mportant thit it sisouid be
rceiu.e'l tisais tise brcad. IlWitii respect Lo the bread," says Dr. A. Clarke, Il ho
"liai 4. Cure sisnpiy said-Takc, cal, titis is my body ; but coneerning tho eup,
lhe says-Drink ye ÀLL Of il : for as this pointed eut the very eseneceof tise ia-
"Stitution, viz., the blood of aloneme;sî, it svas nccsury that each bboluld have a
particniar application of iL; therefore !,>e says-.Drink- 3/e ÂLL Of il. By this WC
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i re talnglit that fie clip 18 essential to the sacramnent of tlic Lord's Stupper, 80
"that thcey wV11 dcnly the clip to the people. sin arrainsýt God's iîîsftution ;an
ttev %V110 receive nl the culi, are not partakers of (lie biody~ and blood of Christ.

"f fel lher votul, witlîott inoîtal prjîI e hoionittcd, it Inighit be i liebea ; buit
"the ralp, wa pointilîg ont the bloot lOttred ont, i. e., the life, l>y %vlî icl aIoîî,. flic

"t gî'oat Sacrii.a nt î~ilo'iîP ald î.Cilîsioni o& s liz pIoCiroî'l, iq :îl)soltctly
"inispensable. Ott titis grotind, it is detionstrable., tlint tlîc'c is Ilot a pric't tuude*r
" lîaven, wh'lo deiiies the eti) to the pe1 Ithat van celebraîie ihie Loi'd's Sîîppexr
"at ail ; îîor is iliere one of tlîcir vot:rivs that ever receivcd the lioly saeraîneît
"Ali pretensioln t this is anl absoltite farce. so long as the cly, t!îie cmbll!cun oetle
"atoninc blood, is doeuied. JI')w sirîntge is it thlat the verv 111011 w~ho P(f~
" înieli for tlie baie literul mie.iîig of itis is my body, in the preeding vcur,
"shouild deny ail iîaing. to drik yc ALL I, t/te capl, in tliS Verbe !And1 Ilhotgh
"Christ ha-z, in the n )-,t pos-tive inanner, enjoinodl it, tlicv xvilI fot permnit one of
"the Iaity to tasýte it " Thuis wittlioldingr of tlic cup froin the Ipeolle wns celisured

by l'>ope Leo, A.D. 4-10, as eouîtrary to pruuniiiti% e ntige, anda proui bited by P>ope
Gelasitns, A1.D. 492, as a sacrilegionis violat:oî of oui' Lor1's >o'silive cornonaidi,
drink yc ail of it. And finis the 1present 1wrtice of the Churcli of I-tomie, in
regard to this nia, ter, is as ('ontrary to pi imiitive usage, as it is to the conillnad
of Christ, anxd the very i;ature- otf the ordiicauce.

PROTESTANT NLJIýSIO2\S AMONG TUE FPxEN-\CH CANADIANS.

The descenlants of file o*d French. coloni>ts ini Catnda nlow iinîmber abot
'150,000 vmîls. They ire poýitie-allv united to the Bri-h porfflaticol, but hiNe
littie intereouirse or synuîatlîy %%îiifi thetn. Cliîîging lu tlieir ancestral ideas,
customsý and l PenTu age tiler are slow to cýatc) flic lîitailse of British and Ame-
ricari enterpuise, ani aie a!inost whlly ignorant of Euiglish literatuire. Ainoîiv
them the Chureh of Ro-ois esýablisble. by law. Ils power i-, ail buit n'-
sally aciknowledg-,edl. Ils or 'ganizatioîî is coiplete. Thle Arclhbislîop of Qtiebcc
casts bis oye oveî' iine dioceses, eacli rueilu by a Bishoip. 0f thiese diocèses, tlue
five Most oeiscly pe0pledl, N iz :Que, Three Riveis, St. Il -%aiiitê, Montreil,
and Ottawva, arc almnost vuitirt-v eon)istii¶utet of Frenchi Canadi-an %aihs h
domination of the Chni'chi of Rtoine over so laree and coimpact a portion of tlie
entire popul:itioiî of tliis Pr-o iie(e, is perilous iii tic extreiie, to Ille edin'(.atioîýil
and political progi'ess uf Canada. Auîd w tille it seiunsl.,y cotaplicates hIe dithk-
culties of grovvrinlient, il, imoes the concera of alU tîxce Chli4ianis, wvho iuit
commiseratoe the spiximual darknesq and bondaze of this nattnrally amiable anî1
interei'tiiig peuple. l'lie Pi-ote.stiib Cliiehes of Caiada wNe daire ho aflirun, liai
no inor, uirgent and inlperative dit.ty, thaii to evaiîgeliz.ý thia Freîîit (3aiadians,
and so rescue tiiemu froin filse teachers, and ' blind leaders of the bU n(.'

The pui-pose uf the pres(cnt paper i,- to state in brivf the elforts tîjat aie now
made towvard this enîd.

The mest iiiîpui tant and exten.nive agenecy is ticat of the Frenchs Caijadian
Mhssionary Saîv, whiei lias been et îblislîed1 for about t% eeîty y eots. Tlin
Society w.vas constitutel1 aud still contiues on a general evangi(ellea,-l b)ais. Ifs
offioe-bearers and coiniiittee arc connectcd witli varionis denorninatiolis. N
question is asked i eg<erdiiîg the the ecclesiastical priiiples or Ipreforenuts of its
Missionaries, provided they hiold the faith in Christ. The Society tcnjoys tlei
support of twenty-tliree Auxiliary Associations, somie of the Most liberal of w1iich
arc in Great Britain. lIs incorne for thc year 1857 is £2,817 16s. 8d. cuirreil-
ey, of which suri- Canada contributel no0 less tican £2,228 2s. 9d. The incoilO,
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Ilowcver, is quite instufficietît for the clains of tihe Nvork, andi year îafter vent tho
Coniittee report a hleavv debt wliicîî threntens Lo beroine cliroiliw.

Vlie operations of tlîis Society liave Ihotui coîfiîîd vIiielly to stationîs 011 the
Notr1I1 shore of thie St. Lawrence. Great. ulloninence is5 givt'n fin the religious
ilistruuitioîi of yoluug Caîîudialis of' bolIl sexes. At 1'oitit-autx-'l rellibles, eighit
nuits froni the tit * otf Moutrt ai, twe> large buildings, Lave beeii eree.ted as selioolis,
antd in thlese sêvral hutndrî'ds oft (aud0%.bos and girls, muembenq of Rliian
Catliolie fainilliesz, hanve l*th te ct-iients of religriolis as %veli as qeelltl knlow-
ie(l(r. At tlle Iiead of the boys' seliool is the Rev. C. Roux, at the Icad of the
gis, Madame Beîjou.

At NMontreal tiiere is a smlail Fieladil Protestant conigregation, to wvhieh1 the
Rev. P. Wolff, secret aly of' tbe Socie;y, aud tuie Rei'. J. E. Tfîanr iister.
Thiere is also a littie lit.klit B3elle Rivieie, about tweîity eighlt milles framn that
City, limier Ille tare of tile Ruv. F. Poud(iet. ].esides thie plaves imnud, various
Otlitr ,taitioiis are ue 1 idby te.teiis ai eteIîs Of' these liborers, seve-
rit are mn of' great zeal aund devotcdnesq. 'l'le I*olowiîîg is flie ', greeral sum-
mary" NvIlîîc wc lind appeuded to t1e iast Report of thle Society.e

IlThe scinoliirs taitghit at Pointc-aux-'rrenibics and other stations during the past ycar
inunber tvo lîundrcd.

"lThe stations occîîpied by tlue Society arc twelve, besilles places where occasional
meetings are Iîeid. Dîîring the year about thirty mnissionary laborers have been employed
in the dcpartments of evaîîgelization, teaehing or colportage. Severai intercsting cases
of conversionî to God are rcjîorted. Menibers in citurcli t'èiiowsiip number over one
bundIred. The converts being oftcn obliged tiîrough persecution to remove to Canada
WVest and the United States, it is alinost impossible to statc the umber of persons wino
bave ieft tne Oîuîrclu of Ronie tlîroegh. the instrientality of this Society, buit since its
establishment in 1839 at icast une tlîousand souîls have enabraccd Frotestantismn.

IlTiiere have been thuîs far at ieast 800 1îupils in attendance al, the Society's Institutesi
anti Se'înoisy aimost ail of wiiom have ieft the Romishi faitb, and are ietting their liglit
5hine before tiîeir beîîigited feiiow-couatrymen.

"Il'iere so fewv of tino peopule cari read, and the iîostility of the priesthood to the Word
of God is se dcadly, tino circulation of tino Scriptiîres cannot hc 'aide, nevertiioless during
the year several hîundrcd copies of the Scripturcs have been circîîiated, and several thou-
nantis of religious trarts."l

Oniv secoud iiîpruîeto tie Frenehi Canadian Missi' nary Society, anîd a
littie îaîior in orntyin, is tlue ibuiptist Misoc ondtîcted by "Itle Evaîngelical So-

Clucîsl in h uitvd Stafos, a'tliongli it Iii, boti in C:nunada and the States not
al few liberal eontrilîntors ini otiien -denomiunations. Tue income for the year
1857 is reported to have been, £ 1567 2s. 9di. currency, but the exp)enaiture *vas
considerably ini exe-ess of fthat sum.

flic field oceuipied 1w' titi,; Soviet *v lies on tie south shiore of the St. Lawrence,
mndis muore faîvorailîle mliss-iîn gYroîund tlîan flat wliieh lier <an die nonth batik of the
river-lue Ficîteli Canadliais ieing mnore in contact nvith Protestanîts Qf British or
A1Ineric-ain dlesýcent, and boing rhus more disposed to religiouns iîquiry. La Grande
Ligne lies to thie sothl of Mouitreal, flot far fiom the A _nerican uines. Thiere thae
SocietV p)ossosses; a large building Nvliiî is nsed lîke the seinools at Pointe-aux-
TremblIes, for thet genll nin seeal the religions edueation of yotung Cana-

diun. oys oulv are reeeived at (Irautie Ligne, andi another Institute at Lon-
(Rteil oppst u r lins becîn olieiaed for tue edtication of girls.

TueQ nutIinu sl'inil of titis misqion is Madame Feller, a lady of great zeal and
ablit. witl liei are asqoeiated varions ainiisters antd teachers,%severai of wvhom
ire toînveîted Froxîci Catuadiaus, alnti one of theuin a couverted Priest. At St.
Pie. there is an orgainizedl laptist Churcla of Fr'ench Canadians conneeted with
ttle Grande Ligne Society. One of tie missionaries, Rev. L. Normandeau,
preaches the Gospel ini Quebee, and another, Rev. N. Cyr, labors in Montreal,
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and publishes a small Frencli newspaper, the Semeur Gaizadien. The followijng
suxnmary we take from the puiblishcid Report of this Society for the past ycar-

In rccapitulating what the Lord has donc by our instrumcntality for the evangelisa.
tien of our French population; we find that about tliree hundred new fiamilies have bttn
visited during tic ycar by our colporteurs, cvangelists, or ministers, without mention.
ing hundrcds of others that liad been visitcd prcviously, and wvlîc thc Gospel had
taken more or lcss hold. Ncarly five hiundrcd New Tcstamnîts haîve bccn disscminted
by our agcncy. Ilere wc ivould again rcmind our Christian fricnds and licipers iii this
great cause, that in oiîr country, with present cxisting prejudiccu and religious ignor.
ance, in most cases, to place a B3ible or a New Testament in a faînily, is to have made
it more than haîtf Protcstant; the wvholc question of free exftmintion, and of the anîlie.
rity of thc Church lias to be prcviously discusscd, and rcsolvcd in favor of Protestan,.
ism. Our Frcnch paper has taken a higlicr position in thec periodical litcraturc of the
day and is alrcady a vcry important inistrumcnt, in prcparing and slîowing tîte way to
the Gospel and to Christ. Our institutions have been blcsscd ivitli a fcw conversion'zi
and witli cncouraging progrcss, botlî mentally and morally. Six families have in thij
ycar openly lcft the church of Rome and some of thicir members have been converted tu
Christ. Fifteen persons have made a profession of their faith in baptism ;their con-
duct proves that Viîe- have begun to iwalk in newncss of lufe towards a glorious imnuor.
tality.

Not far distant from the Grande Ligne, is the ncw mio;sion of Sabrevois, ujidfer
the care of the Coloior Chiurclo a;îd Sclîool Society of the Cîturch. of Engflandl.
Sabrevois is a seigniiotry on the river Richeclietu, distant 29 miles froîn Montreal,
and 8 miles from the town of St. Joh&s'. The Rev. Danîiel Gavin, the folinder
of thîls mission, lias been called by death to rest from lus labors. he Conit.
tee report tloat tliey find great diffleulty in obtainingr suitable mussiunaries
cgspeaking the Frenuch langîuage, and attaehed to, the Church of Englauud." A
chuircli and parsonage have been bui1t at Sabrevois. and a littie flockc gathered.
A Il French Training School " lias aiso beeuî instituted at St. John's, aud is
found to fulfil the expectations of the Connnittce. We behieve that this nii,,sion
is liberally supported.

Various clergymen of the Chiurch of Englarud, resident in ruiral districts of
Eastern Canada have expressed a desire to obtain the assistance of Frenclu mis-
sionauies, wlio mniglit bold service in tlîeir cliurches, in the French language, for
auc l "habitans " as could be indticed to, attend. Iii the prosent scarcity of mnis-
sionaries, tliese clergymen ouglît surely to faîniliai ise theinseives with the
Frenîch hangunge, and endeavour to enilighten their"I habitan " neiglibouirs. Al
Protestant ministers scattcred over the Frencli districts, wliose congregations are
not very large, might be in sonne uneasui-e Frenich. Canadiaiu missionaries; but
the remark applie-s mosf strongly to, the rural clecry of the Clîurch of Englattd
in the dioceses of Montreal and Quebee. Thuey are very widehy d;spersed, and
la mnany cases have so small pastoral cuharges that they nuiglit easily devote a
portion of time to the French Canadians.

The Wesléyan Methiodists are engaged in forming a mission, also, on the
soutln shore of the St. Lawrence, under the Rev. T. Charbonneil and others. ht
wiIl be prosecuited, we douibt not, with the liveliness and energy clurracteristic cf
the Methodist eornmunity.

Such are tlic missionary agencies at presenit in operation amng the Frenýh
Canadian people. It Nvas evidently tlue hiope o? the founiders o? the " Frencli
Canadian Missionary Socîety," that ail tue Protestant clurelues miglit unite in
one comprehensive inovement for the emanc;pation of this people frorn tlie
yoke o? the Chutreli of Rome. This hope, bowever, bas betn. disappointed. It
is found, as might indeed have been anticipated, tlîat tino Chuuiches prefer to act
la their own proper capacity and according to their oivn proper views o? trath
and duty.
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To prevent collision between the variofls missionq, it mighit ho wise to ag!ee,
Rt a goneral missionary conference, on a division of Ille field. Thus the 3ap-
tists ai d the EIpiscopalians inighlt oceupy the Frenchi country on the sout h shore
of the St. Lawrence. l'le Prcsbytcrinins miglit tak-e the ground on the island of
Montîceal atid northwards, eînbraving the French counties on the Ottawa. The
Mýetlhodists 'vould find a field requiriîîg ail their ztaI and ïictivîty in the City and
district of Queber. Vie thr>w ont this suggestion for the considerntion of those
Who take a deep intprest in French Canadian isions. Tfhere is ample room
in the country for the present, missions, if extended to teul tiniies titeir present
extiit. But it niay be the course of wisdom to agree betimes on quchi au
atrrangemlent as% wc have indivated, before further p)lanls are formed whith may
fruStra1te ili sucli amieable division of the field nt a Inter peri<>d.

PENJIEL-GrNý. xxxii.: 24-30.

No. I.

LEFT ALONE.

We noedl fot attempt to analyse the sentiments of interest and pleasure with
ybich ,çe reg,,ard wliat, for wvant of a better word, %ve may caîl classical ground:-
tue birthi-plaýce of ancient story ; the scenes wvhichi ha% e been dignified by the
adlievemn(îs of lieroje virtue, or hallowed by the suflèt ings of lheroic thithj.
These sentiments are niversal and irresistible. Tino plains of Marathon are
rieli in the assoviations; of patriotisiil. Dead indeed innst tlîat; soni be that
%votuld not glow ivith a warmer zéal, and love, and faith amongr the mouintains
ofi1ebanon, or standing on the i Calvary. It is this wvhich casts suchi a deep
and glowing interest. round a!) otherwise insigniifleýant village near the fords of
the brook Jaýbbok, for there Jacob, on his rel uin fi oin Mesopotamia, met with
the Angel-Jehovah ; hence its naine, "I]'eniel,"-thiat is, the face of Gui.

The story connected with thiis place is this : Tw~~enty years befêre, Javob had
grievously offendled his brother Esau. In this case he had been guilty of a de-
112rate sn; lie liad grossly deceivcdi his own father, and liad distionestly ov-cr-
reaelhed his owa brother. 11e had then fled froin his own country and kzitidred;
and lie is now returning. It is told him that IlEsau eometh with four hutndred
men." A meeting with his infuriated brother is inevitable. *Was that miider-
ses Vow, that bis brother lnad made so long agio, forgotten ; or, lîad the fire of
vengeanc only been smouldering ? Jaeob cannot tell. le dreads (lie worst.
Ble is "g(reatly afraid]." l3eingr a man of a singul;îrly tender and anxious spirit,
bu dees ail that p)rudence can suggrest to, turn nivay h is brother's anger. Re
ýends across t1je brook Jabbok a princely piesent for- Esau. 11e (livides lis
faini;y and fiocks into two bands, so as, if piossible, to save the hiaîf. H1e so ai'-
ranges themn thiat the part of his faiin**ly whlom lie values lenst shall be the first
te meiet Esau, and thius give the otiiet s, in case of extrenîity, an opportunity to
fiee aîîd escape for their 1iv'es. Dut lie does tiot even allov the best beloved to
abide with him ; thev, too, are sent over the brook ; and Jacob is left alone in
the dark, stihi, solemn niglit.

It seems strange that Jacob should thuq, at a critical momient, have separated
Lânseîf from those lie Ioved. 11e seems to have dune this under a suddan ima-
pulse. Vie may gather frora the narrative that the patriarch and lus family
bad pitchied their tents for the night, and that, after darkness had fallen around
lheir resting.-place, Jacob arose, and esrried out what hae had previonsiy ar-
18Uged,_sending them ail across the brook. Surely this wvas a singular niove-
Ment, eneumbered as lie Nvasi thus, in haste and ia the night, to send forwvard
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luis family ; and, more singuilar still, thiat lie wvent 'lot ivit1î theru. 'Wliece thiî
new and strauge purpose, to separate liîinsei( frein ail hian neana ani
to stanld alone on the furthcir s*de of the brookz ? This, %vo Ihinkt in(liCates "I
inward experience andi a spirittual strw-rgle to îvhicli Ive, in our dat, arc not 1lto).
gether strangors. Thereo iaN o been periods iu otîr li% es wvhen V% oh]ave feit cir.
eitilistaiit'es ciosing ira :îroiid nis, iih.mting that, a criis, prgnant, witi great
issues, waq at lhand. Aft.er Ive hiave done ail that, prudec rail sluggecýt, or n
Wise Iores&ght cari aevisa', and we hiave oniy to aivait the event ; then te soi
is loft pasvstanding face to face willh iimpenatlinic dtiitIIeutv. The inomnent
seetu te inove slow iy on, every hiour is leiigtliîeealit ami.i d readful 1îiiýi 1*
tions. Thon t hero st-ais o% ci the heu it a, new andi nainela ss dreai, ns the q.~
tion tiss-.,m I in the power of a bliid destin' titt lt; tîrcîn. me onwaîd ti
the dark abyss ? '1lio son!l seek, soînle fo -t-iloi- In the l1ei.his or- iu the dIeîtll,
in the sitnisliain or iu the shade, but -seis iL. iu vain. There la a conlscîotlsliet
of' insecirity-a siakzing of the cartit boeatît us-and we foc! tliat we ieelI
som"t!tinz or thau Ilesli and blool to bean tîpon. Tinis seenritv is fouît! otirv
lu the Divinc, Soverciguty. Dut, ere wvo eau lac takei ont of tue Jeptits anadeti
blishied oil the Itock, thiere is au iitclnse st'glca ager recuu- of 01113
seul after Go!-, the livinc Goda In sucli an hiour wu îuuist buo alone ; tîtere înu4
bo au, entire separation froin ai thiat is, human. Wue caîtuot buit pray. lucre
is neitlier p )%W er nor clioive loft but to paut forth our wliolo strengt Ilu cryiîîg
tinte God.

DIVINE 'MANIFESTATION.

So IlJauob waq left alone" :alone, withi a horror of cgreat (lirkznos3 closint,
round laîî,-withi the terrible dread utf the mnort ow,-%Nlh tue Cousciensness of
biis o'vn gYreat; necessity. IL feels out foi' the Invisible. \VilI Jeýliov,,i alpeilr
te hiiii as at Ibetiliel and lPadan-Aratît ? Il Tere vrsida inan with, ihua
Tliat B.eing, iu wviose awfui nesu Jacob wa,-, is gaid te be la niani." Ife
wvas the Coenint-Anel-the Eternal Word, the Serond Peron lu tue Trirlîr,
Who deliglited te puit -on, by anticipation, the foi-in of a ixian. lHe, Jelîovaî,
ýwlo WvaS tt'terw.--rdls to e mrade flesit aud dwvell anîoncg moii, aîapeared to Aýbra-
hiam at Mature as a Il n-in." Se lacre, aiso, hie aîpeared te .Jacob ; for, while
-we aYe toid thlat there Iles1c a xia"~ hIii, ytet wvhen the couWct NNaý
over, Jacob S'Itii of 1ihîn, 1I have seuil God face to lc.

Tihis is net the first tinte thiat JTacob lias heen face te face wvithi ("o.. At
Bethtel, t'vcuty years before, Ge'rd met Iiia. But uer. new as tîten. Thon God
met hlmii lai tenderness, xvitlt a type that sliowed tuie comntîication between
earth an! hecaven te bc elear and uniimpeded. Titre wvas ilien a coveitant cf
forgiveness anîd b1eý,simr voticlîsu<fed Lu t'ýc baîilslîed %%atidletrr; vhiie titere iras
a selemn vaw, of devotcd service to Iiis fatliet's God, ou te lait of tite forgiven
sinnet'. Noîv G-el' meets witlt Jacob, net lu a vision of liglît and peaco, but in
darkuess, and mystery, and struggle. \Me shiould hav'e expected tue strîggle
first, and the peace grINingy vision noîv. But it is net tîtus iii God's dettliugs IV t
bis children. God ineets us tiîst iti iuercy and love. Aîterwatds God wrestles
wvithi us, bringing lis luito a devpet' iiuwaid coiflict, and vouc!isafiug te usq higiter
spititual bl~ig.The i-c.chitig-fortlî of Lite ýseul after a clearer, inisiglit liet
Ged's Btuiug; a de epet realization eof fli Sovereignty ; a fuiller uxpuriencc of
the bbselesanda se,'mrity of [lis covenant lrave,-,aII tiiesu belong te a hIter
poriod of Clîristian experience. It is wrong, titerefore, te expeet frem yolîng'
Chiristiaus, as a genera! rule, cither te deeper inîvard ceniliet, or the higlier
sense of strengthi and stability whiclt folews suteli a cunflict, for these belong te
a more advaned stage of the Christian lufe. Young Citristians, whou readitig
the biographies of eminent Saints, are apt to compare titeir experiences iwith
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iliose of idvned Christians, and te wonder wby they have neither thoir strug-
gles nor their tritnniplis. Somietiies thoy bezrin to dotibt ivhiet.lier tlîey hanve
1,en matie partakiers of the heawenly gifi nt ail. Liot sncbl Icaru, tiat though
tile colivitiun1 of sin, deep) andi %harp, mnust precedle the joyousnes of foraive-
nesa, y-3t Nvlen the3 Spirit of the Lord gwc% te tlisrovery of Christ Jcstis, as
re;'tqiet iti Ilis word, thiel tho sont is hvred1 a glorioinq power into the Con-

~.ansnss f îartn ad acepanc. Rstig in God's wav of saivation, pence,

jov 1 (l love are ulie cliaracteribtics of the tiînc of 's1usl A Bt, as te Cliris-
îi1n II itiatureq, the h:îttle ivaxes fiercor-tlie inwarit ti-itç(l]s beconie more

earnet-tliO fruits oi victory, too, are fulier and muore lieitvuîd)y, as the $Offl in
tieso vory coîtiitî Icam'ns in ils wks.to lean backz on tlhe gracions Sove-
frig«t) iÀ a covenant God. The wliole iuiward exp)erienice bcusmore intense
is tic workz of grace advance.

THE WRFSTLINXQ.

"Tliero wroc;tled a min withl him untit the breakzingr of the dayv." Thuis event
i.; freq'mently tleseribed as Jacoh's wresmt1lng %Vith tiffl MAN hi the carnestness
ofhis.. pleatliing. Jacob nay trulv be said to have wrecticd. But if voen w'll look
cairêfmtly at the record, you wili see tliat tIme picture boere t)iesented' b that of the
lix-s wrestling wviti Javoli; whie, as regrards thc outward aet. ail that Jacob does
is to airinii bis grounil, det-iinilirr the è iM tilt lie had blessod hlm. Jacob
feels, the prvsence of the lic-t3hars his voicc'-ie routes iii contact withi
Ilis fortn. Ttie struggte is rýai and tang(ible, yet is the( action symibolical. Far
diflèment. it is t'rom wit wc shoutl liave expected. Jacob lias becu pleadingy
fur streimg h ; and loi a hamsd la laid upon lîmmni, and lie fimhds izif llin conlliet
witii a MAN, whmo wresties with hlm untit the breakinig of the day. Jacob's
priver is answcre(i not in sorte token of forgiveness or some pledge of secnrity,
buit iai an awliil stiîugî(le wvith Ilmr whiose touchi shmriveis up bis tieblh, and dis-
juintq lus bncs. Ilow can Jacob stand in that; tcwfnl présenre, or inaintflin bis
g1rommmd Nilîli such ant aitagonist t Wc woil have exileetvd Go 1 to reveal lm-
suif iii vovenu.nting love aud nmercv ; but le cornieg as thloughi Ili-, Iulrpose wc're
to cast Juis servant to the ground(. Butt, ivbile one band grrasped hlmii in this
Coriitt, iliure wvas anoiher b)aud which, unseen, beid hlmii tp aud cuiabted hlmi
tostantd fast. The purp)ose of God was to try bis faili, andi to strengrthen hlm
1bvdi tra;bt yle ase iVstJaoashlgl ie wudcs

triioil; ut, vi1 i atdi a t ao a huh h ou cs
Time coniflict must now dlraw to a close, fr the day is bre;mking. Jaeob has

flbis far sîîccessfulIy mmm aintaineil bis grouind. Il Ani] wlien u :-aw that Hie pro-
iIled nuLt i-raiii. hlm, lie louched the lioov of Jcbsthigli, andi the lmoliow

of Jacub's thigh was out of joint as tIc wretlcdl iith hlmr." Snrely now Jacob
is qîitc uvercomne, and is lu case ieithet tt> figlit iior flce. Timere scens nothing
for hùnii but to fail uipon the cro'!nd, imoPeleqssý and hieipiesaQ. llow vain to con-
tendl witi une whosc simple touch lins pumt bis thigh ouL of joint t But, notice
thie qiue>tomi with which Liais act wvas eltlimer aveonapanied or iimmetli;ttly follow-
ed: "AiiJ le said, Let me go, for thie d]av hreaketli.' The NiAN seemns anx-
bous to de1 art. But, in the very fortit la ;vhichi Ilc puis IL, dots He flot place
IBnîtiif 'n the pow'er of Ilis suppliant ? IlLet me go." lere fiLli lias a won-
droits trutto l ay hoid upon - and Jacob, gr.siaghm more cloely and more

Ouîvywith unticard-of faith and confidence cD xclaimus), 1 -willt not ]et thîee
go0 cxccpit thou biess me."7 The Divine antagonkiz ceases to %wrestle. The ob-
joct of the lengythened confliet %vas to drasv f'orthi faiLla and prayer. Now, there
i, the victeriotns triumph t

1l, Luis wbole symbholie action we bave a picture of God's dealings with the
earriest seul. (Ued wrestles with bis people. Uie causes thean, amid mucli that
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is nwfil, to feel is powcr. But lis design, througli ail, is to strengthen ,Ind
c-Rtablishi tiieni -to draw ont t1heir confidence-to tcsv'h thecm the pîower of
prayer-to inake thoir faith victorienis. lioigli lus hand inay secin, leikin)z
onlv from tho outside, te bo laid upoîî them te #uait thein down, y% t 10oes td')
holà theni up by Ilis inward grace. The inan wvho is a 9tstrner to thif. renhty
of suchi a conflict-a conflict real as9 Jacob's, theugli not, like lus, aglcjl
nover attin to the prinrM~y and herne in Christi-in charactor. Ile nîiay bo ten-
der and d'--vout, but lie wifl Le hcking in flrrnness of clînracter andi strength or
purpese. Ile may bo a Jacob, but hoe wili flot bo an leraei,

PRESBYTERIANISM IN CANADA.

To write the history of Prcsbyteî'ianisrn in Canada woulI be, e%-en airca îy,
task of seme labour. Sucli a history, if furnish cd, wvotld hoîvever net bo wanting
in interest or uininstrut-tive in its 1cssoni- Wo have glanced over mont inte.
resl.ing, records reaching back to ant carly ycar of this ceiîtuty, whvlîc showii
that Ulic SynoJ cf the P>iosbyteriau Churelh met in Albany, N. Y., touk a ç~
part in soiîding thoso devoted' missionauits who fir,,t %isited occasionally the
military and hutiiig settiemnîts un the Canadiun shure of Lake Oiitaik. (Jtlictr
recordls can no dotuki be futnnd to tell of the fosterinig enre of the saine Chutrcl,
extended te 'Monitreal, BrockLv.lie, &c.; and 1)erliaps otiiers stili to keel> in
savoury renwiibraiweo the' nain-,ýs of those devoteà inosIih S uttishi, and
Ameican-%vho travellcd hutndreds of miles b), land and wtter, wvhî1e la> ilig ie
first stoneï of our Chiurch in tliese lanîds, long be.fore tie 1>rt:sb> tei iuut Chiiel ul
Canada atisttn-od its distinctive position. May we net hope tl.at, sonie mlho iws.
sess records otthose wortliies and their abuindant labor.s, whether publie or i.
vate, niay be induced to enrich tie pages of the Prcsbytcr by cvliiributiois, and
so te give permnanency te reriniiseîîces that, if not, record--(, may b! lot tu
future g(ieiration)s?

Our object ia this paper, lhowever, is not te writc a history, but to glance at
the present position of .Prvsbytvrianism, %ýith a view to anticipate its future, ari
to notice soie thingys %whilh influence its progrebs.

Tlh' I'rvsbyterian 1 coniniunity ln Canada consists of fivue or six branches,-
vîz.: the Pr-eslyterlan Cliurch of Canada, thue Clitrehi in connectiî,n %vitli dt
Establi,'hment lin Sê*ot laiid, the Unit, d Presbyterian, the Asuociate Prctsb> trian,
the Amevican iiî1ebyterian, aul1 thie Associate Refarnwed Chiurduos. lut ai tlkt
contaiui above thir, e hundred ordainvd îniiîisters. The difl'ereuues but%% .ui thebeu
bodies wi) dot t or onA inomiuit ignore, îvhile wu sincerely iilu thuy %iere
Ieqsened or d.mne away, yct we speak of ttiuse churches as repreàunting Pi.esb3itu-
rianism ia Canada, anid indulge the hope that our eildren ivili sec then cuui-
binied in oeo Presbyterian interest.

The 1ncre use iii tie uiiistry and membership for sonie yenrs lias beun % aulous
ia these branches ; in some it lias beeîx coinparativeiy rapid, whiie iii uth.1rs
almost iînpercep:ible. On the îî'lole tiiere is a great iricrelise, iiiiuoulLitig
to very nearly tîvcnty per cent. in tnc years. But we uîiay liere ask-
the questions-Is tiî culargement proportiouied to the increase cf the polpula-
tien in Canada? If se, îvo are gyiiug,; if net, ive are losing grcuîîd : and, Is
this increase deriver! fi-cm a Ciinadian growtlî or fioin immigration? If the
former, we are înaking îvay in the right direction ; if thue latter, 'vo are failing
te Caniadianise Prosbyterianism, and are only nurniuig an exotic plant.

Our own conviction is, that cur gain, thoughi apparently great, is far from
sufficient te warrant the expeetation cf soca covoring ai tlîo country with i'ores-
byterian Churches ; whie in somae cf the more Eastern localities îve are scarcely
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holding our ground; and tlint nleithier otîr înemibershlip ner our ministry are
derived from Canadian youitl to, a sufficient cetent, to justify the assertion that
Presbyterinnisîn lins yet a flrin hold of the native mind.

OurC.anadian population is now and will Uccome nmore and mnore n strange mix-
titre of races. Anglo-Saxon and Oaci, German and French, Indian ani Negro and
American, are ail being combined anl assqimiliited, la various proportions, te
preduce thie nosv nation, witlî its new characteristie its uew haxbits and its new
proclivities. Nor iq tho divorsity eof origin greater titan the diveisity eof reli-
gions. Ail the denondunations in Englaud and Ainerica are represenited bore,
ivith aIl tlicir prejudices, while wild errorists abouund in many places, and thou-

s~xds re uuklu eliieu iniffree.It is trtIiat Scotchi and Iris» ini migrants,
are fivourably dis5po.sed to Prcsbyterianisin, and ln nxanny districts s0 numerous
as te makze the establishment of churches a feaible project, yet ive deceive our-
Selves if' we suppose that the CanadiAn people ais a wvlole are partial te Presby-
terian principles.

Strotig lirjudices exist in many quarters against our cause. The lauperfect,
snd often (we say it ivith dcep regret) tixe xînworthy inanner la wliicli it lias
beea representcd, and the absurd and irrational way i lu ~lîi it lias been vin-
dicated froin lî&tile nttacks, liave dotibtlcss la some instanxces strenigtliened, if
r.ot orc:xsinned tbosu~ prejudices ; ignorance and wilful misrepresentatioxî et oppo-
nents have al-;o told against tis. But ive are incliîîed tu trace otir iixîflvourable
position mainly te the peculiarity of our doctrines and polity, and the %vaut eof
cnergy cxhiibited by the Presbyterian Churcli in lier ewn cause.

Wlicre Prcsbyterianism is a stranger, its- uitcomprc.,misiîxg intellectual, doc-
trines and slowv mensures do net attract at flrst siglît; aisd iii tee niaîny instancs,
family inflhuences tlîat sheould lcad the risingy generation te a juist apprecialion of
its value, have licou nclectcd. CalviiiStit, deeô(tri -es always provoke opposition
from natuiral men, and unless prudently and wisely lmaiidlc'l, may cause weak
Christiins tô stutiiWe, se tîxat chutrches ivlierein tlhese doctrines are net taiglit
xnay at first make mnore rapid progress. Tien that iaîtellecttîality wliicli, te a
priverb, cliarat terises Prcsbyteîiaîîisîn, tee ot'ten se predominates over dAie eme-
tional ln religion, tliat the ignorant but Oceply convicted sirîner prefers a cern-
inxiiiity îvhereiu the feelings are moîre stit red. nnd manifested. And again, the
calmn, deliberate and catieus proceedings in discipline, pcriap-i senîctimes tee
sow anul tee lax, effcud xuauy of the nmure arlent spirits wlîe look for uîîeari hly
purity iii tAie Cliuricli of God. Txe.se tîuinga ail eîîeratc against uis for a ime,
arud it is Oiily afîer the carefuil nurtuire axîd religious instruction oft a conîmuuity,
tlîat %v'i rain expeet te see Presbytcriaîîism takiing firni root and -spreading abroad
lier fair bouglîs laden %vitli j clî f'ruit. The mmnd intist expruîd along Nvith the
litarf, flie tndcrstanding intcýt be enliglitoi.ed ais well as the feelings eîilisted ia
religiwn, before ilhat plant of sleov gruwth can flotirsli.

Tien our polit * , whiclî is centralisation comnbined witli local ludividual action,
anx1ongr : neîv and hieterogviieous pîeople, operatus fuir a a tinte titi avouî'ably.

(i t sairise te the exercie uof ccntraîlised power, îîut otily front thte indepea-
ilent 1.,irit prodiwed L~y tie circîim-tances of tlie cutintry, but froîin the wauut eof
tonfidenve felt tewauds str.agers, and the vast extehit uo'er wlichl ecel.esiastical
appratn¶us muust spread, su tlîat ýNe aire iu danger of' draftiiîg lite Cotggtion-

alia, i, at, is just ns prjudicial tu the iîîîercsts of the clarcla, a "Presbyte-
rial lad rpenidency." It is t'u'eîn ilais catiiîa tiait lui soîne i'epects our lhberal
liolivy cnîîirparv' utifavourably Nitli the, de-potiu poeîer of' a 1).ucesan I3ishop, ini
wlîuni every thing is ccntralised ; or the tiot le.,s ix'respeaîsible and arbitî'ary

Cunerne, h1ieli reachles al l r iLsi autliuiity anud cuntiols al[ thuir maove-
nieinis.
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But besqides <'ontralizatiori, our polity requires local and individlual effort ; and
hiera lies inother dîiflîltv. Many of our iwmbers, perliats even of our office.
benrer4, are ill inf.'rmed in Cliurclh milers; and rrally, in the present xitnto of
t.he Provinee, thoy seeni not siblc, or tint williîîg, bo devuto sufficient timte 10 the
subjcct to inake tlîcîinsuivet; well informe(]. Now, the more ignorant men are,
the leeq arki thoy coliupetent to rule tojsveand the more xieed of a pover.
fui ccntralizcd influence te, control theom. Yet tijis remedy cannot ensily l>o
applied.

«Ve liavo gîqo iintedl ut the wvaut of encrgy in tlie szprend of Presbyterianism
as being ai serions diawbiack 10 our rause.* No omie %vell acquainted witlî hic
stale of Catnda c<an doubt, that if wc wvere as unwearied, as bold, as determined
in our efforts le, proselytibe, and as exclusive ini our religions views and actiouR,
as otiier denominations, NVG iiniglit nceoînplibli mueli more ilîn wu do. Is it
not a notorious fact tlit in maisy instances churches for tliese clcnomhuiations
arc buiilt t a great extent with tice money of Pryeras ho are thcn left to
build tîxeir own clitirchcs ahinost unaided î Do neti thie namies of Presbyterians
appear teO a very hv-ge extuîlt on suaeutn riers tidkeup %ilri
meetings, while vur i.ullectiuns ara et inuI3l coIiJefiiicd, to tihe mt nibers uffour
own Cliurch ? Is it nut a f.,ct tixt iPresb) tcritiis ire fuund theug l religivus
objects, of othiîr dcenominittidt~,% to a greater e>xtont tixan is ret iprocated?1 Nuw
wo do not c'<actly fini1 f.ault %% ih tla..c thàiigq, bat N% e %vold w ~~tu ý,ce Pres.gi
terians putting a hîiglier %aiuc on their uNii communion, itnd, %Ol8iIehburan ~n
thieir views, nut auwngthoir liberality tu othecrs lu inju tre tiemnseli es.

But if tiiese tinsgs exi.st to the prtjudit e of Prs~eiu i s there ne
remedv 1 Yes, wve tlîink liere is. lIîd.ie1, the very drabacs lîhd ive liava
mentionied hold out encouragement, and thc cunsidi,nattiun of thsc riaturally
suggests tlîehr cure.

1?rejudiccs agailist 0,'r Cliurcli aIld doctrincs w1il g*ý,e may befure the lioly
and consistent %allk of ut'r îîolw iill conimnd Uesttem,-atîd iii this
respect wc are steadily gaittirî.g in ail paits cf utir ]and. As cdiuaîjun and
cnliglenînent advanee, C.tls nitic duttîîîcs %Nill bu more revadily retvi4ed. As
our ministers ol-tain ii ore t'me for s' udy. tliey %Niii L~e aible butte.- to i uairitain,
and with muet e of indidiial pastoraliiî.ter, uîîl:te tu commifleld, thuse duettîjues.
AIs the country advanes, utir u-cuple w !Il fccl titvre imîtcrtL-teLd i-î --iiurt.l rîî<iîîers;
and as our el-hr, g, t commai.d of moie tinie anid more mntatis, tlae:y %NIli becumu
more a.sistant ho ileir paýstui 3. Our Prusb) t<r*&îi m %vill ad'. ati e ; lier diffi-
cuities are greate'-t at first lisîe ncds 'ieM r vrot-s tu beir lier iiiaie
stem, but the roofs are sp>meadig, and, me duubt nul, if ive are ftitd1 ful tu uer
Goa, Mie ',Vill give us increase.

A great wu. k is now behuxg donc by Ca. 1 mClitirulie.. Wue are l.i>yng tîxe
foundation for others te bild. IIuw ncessary tliat these fuuinditîiuns bj 'Aide,
-se ivide thial fot only Scotch and Ir*sl stones can flmîd a bure re.t4 but uýcry
atone fromn whcnce so, ever il may hjave coine ! llew necx-sbary lu kuiuw, no
Mau after the flo. l ferego eý.* ry tiatinail p)rejtdice, etry steelivuial fei~
and to admit notliing mno our Churceh cumstituliun alid, î>îaetice, but Nýllat us
entirely iu accor-lan.e %vitl S,.milttru and the gcrîius of au cemîarged aundvun-
lightcued Pr, sIyte iaimn ' Oui- Churdli rruslt upemu br Juans aral bid~ ail Ctaria-
dians en)ter,-nay, 10 fulfil ba-r higli and lvy truist, nliti.t go mb die thea
and lanes of our opteniug baekvoud-, aiid le sîreets cf uur gredt tuWîîb and rsâ-
ing.Cities, and bld ail corne into the Prebbyterian temple.

0The want of earnest, sylemnatie effort te train the youug in our peculiar viewe àl
bhere principally le be deplored, but this is stili more powerfuilly feit when we compare
the zeal And energy ùf other deuiominationa with the ,ou commun apaLhy of our own.
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Wo mnay ia another numbor rofer to our Collego, as onlO great source of
hope for our Church ; and censidor in yot anotlior wlîctber Femo stop cannot bc
taken towards a greater centralization of effort with a view te more general andl
extanded notion throughiout the province, and n, more officient, Nvcrking of al
parts of tho b ody ecelesiaRtical. Monnwlîilo ive concludo by sùsting our con-
viction, that no one practical issue will do more for our cause than a hcarty
union aud co-operation ameng ail l>rosbyterinns. 0f course, we pince far aboya
ail human mnens tho blessing of our groat Iload; and 1-t us not rest, but over
plead witlî God tbit Hi nny keep, prosper, guide, and extcnd, our Zion.

MODERN RELIGIQUS -SOCTETIES.

À SHORT EXVLANATIO'.N AN~D DrEE.

.A copy of the 'Miontreni Commercial Adiertiser' bas beau sent to us, con-
tain'ng thle rcply of au anonymous writer te the aiticle in our lnut number, oti
tbe Roligieus Socioties of the prescnt day. If we notice thig production nt ail,
it is net beause we, roedu fremai single statemnent or expression in our article,
but because wve are auxieus net to, Le rnigreprecsuntcd or misunderstood on a
subjcct of considerable, importance. XVc should bu sorry te think it true, that
thie article in question had "ldeeply grieved mnny of our mont enlightcned
Chriptian mon ;" but greatiy deubt the authority and the competency of this
"Observer" to speak fer nny number of moit erilightened mon.

We pointed eut, that the Presbyterian Clîurch Constitution l=a thig ovident
mnark of supariority te ail others, that it alone provides in itself the needful
agelicy for superintending and conducting Missions nt horne .ad nbrond ; and
that Churches oflicrwise, coristruuted, whether Prelntie or Independent, are
obligcd te have recourse te Socioties of modemn device, membersliip in which is
onmmonly made te depend on the pnyment of n certain suai of inonoy as a
subscriptien. The reply offercd ia, that Il ndcpendents, nd Baptistu think their
cecciesiastical mnachincry quite as comnplote and as scriptural" as ours ;-and,
tbat the Missions of tmcse denominatiens are quite as efficient and su.cccssfui as
the Presbyterian, on distant mission fields-in IlBurmah, Africa, China, India,
and the Southi Son Islnds." The defoct of the reply is, that it dees net touch
the pnint in limank. That our friends, the Independents and Baptists, tlink
their Chiurchi govermaent very good is a matter of course, but is of ne conse-

q uence in an arguiment. That thecir Fereign Missions have been crowned witii
teDivine blessing, wo not only admit, but recognise with great joy. We have

not opened the qucstien (a very large and difficuit question) of the compara-
tive effleiency of distant missions. So far, however, from disparaging the
suecess of massiens nianaged by Seeletie8, Catheic, or dunominational, we
heartily rejoice in ail their progress, and pray that it zuay inereuse n thousand.
feld. This, however, dees net and inust net prevent us fruai qtating ourjtidg-
ment, and if neod be, maintaining and defendin it, that the cclesia&tical[
machinery mnuet be faulty and defective in tho.be Churches, that cannat in thefr
côrporato Church capacity superintend and guide the missionary werlc, the
very werk fer whieh the Chareh of Christ continues te, exist, on earth.

It is pretended, that ive have attacked the Catholie Societies of Montreal, or
exeited suspicion against thees. We mnade ne mention of Montreal, and treated
the subjeet as a generai eue, taking a somnewhat widèr view than appears te,
have occurred to our enie. Indeed bis own vehom-ent and it.alicised assertions
of* the non.sectarianism of ail the Catholie Societies of Montrea'. la far more
likely te suggest -suspicion than anything written by us.. W.must take, laeu
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further to mtate, titat we made no reforence to IlYotung Mon's Christian Asso-
ciatinQit ;" but am the o rgaisatioast arc prominently mentioned by IlObiserverIl
we ivill now frankly Mato, tlint our confidence in themn is greatly shake'n
as wvo Nvatch the dcvolonnont of thieir tcndencies in varionis quarters, anci
owpeoially as 'vo se ticforicardiicçs with wliich thc'y aqsumne to manage City
Missions, and to lend public meetings at a time of religions revivnl--dopart.
monts of Christian duty iliat peuliariy cati for prudence and experieTico.

The answcr of "Observer" te our staternente in regard te the London
Missionary Socicty, and the American B3oard of Foreign isos ns essentially
Cougjregationali.at Institutions under a Catholic namne-amouints mierely to a
confe~ssion of the trntli of whant wve have said. IlOtlîcr Churches )lave with.
drawn and forined Societies of tlieir own." Wh), have they doue se?1 Simply
becauits3 their eyes have been opced to the truth wili we arc blamed for pub.
lishing, that Socicties se constitutied always 'work in theo interest of fuidepen.

'Vccremairked, that the Agents of the IlCatihic Secieties" in home mision-

ary work ivili generally be fouvd to be connected with the sailer andl more
isolated secte. The fact is too iiotorious Vo be denied. IlObserver" theref)re
disingcnuiously insinuates, that vrc mean by tîxose sects-' the Prelatic a'id
Independeut Churches' Wc stated that evaugehical Episcopaliaus are of i n
zealous supporters of such Societica, andi we wvisl that a greater nuniber ift
those weuld take an active part in their management; but we neyer alleg-ed
that the cmploy5s of the Societies in question are Episcopalians, or caliod
the Church of England ' a small and isolated sect.' "Observer" knows our mean-
ing, WC imagine, well enoughi. We ourselves have hourd of a city in ivhich al
the tbree isinrssusuained by ' Catholic' funds, are net ini connection with
any recognizcd Churcli, or ini attendance on any orduined Ministry.

Refiection confirma our persuasion, that it le highi time to iv.grii our Presby-
terian Ministers and people against the 1 Catliolic' outcry, wvhichi looseus their

ju'st attachmeît te their Church, niakes thema ashaxned of asserting the very
things in which they should. glory, and, wliiie profcssing te unite, reai!ly tends
te enfeeble, degrade and disorgranise, the entire Protestantism of our land. la
writing this, ive are ini complote amity wvitli the representatives of our Sister
Churches, acting under thieir e, celors. Wo are willing te co-operate with
them, and do se heartily. But -%e shail iiot look te IlSocieties", as the great
hope of Clhristendom ; and ive fée it a duty te wvatch, that our influence and
meni are net turned, throug:li thte icdittn otf any Societieq, to the support and
aggrandisement of Sectaries, whomi wu are bound, as a Church, te expose and
withstand.

TURKEY AS A MISSION FIELD.

DY TUB REV. DR. SCITAUFFLER 0W coNSTÂ&nTINOPLE.

.Accordling te the best and most recent statistica existing, Buropean Turkey is
inhabited by the following, tribes and reliions secte, viz. Osmauties, 1,055,000;
Slavonic tribes, 7,700,000: Rooinans or Wallachians, 4,300,000 ; Arnaoots or
.Albanians, 1,600,000; Greek-, 1,050,000 ; Arinienians, 150,000 ; Jews, 125,000;
Tartars, 25,000 ; Gypsies, 80,000. The Slavonie races, now a particular object
of interest te the Chiristian, imil no e bs te the state-sman, are subaivided as fol-
lowa, viz., Bulgarianq, 4,500,000; Servians, 1,500,000 ; l3osuiaus and ljlerze-
govinian Croats, 1,450,000; other Slavonie tribes, say 250,O0uO 7,700,000.
According te tlîeir religieus professions, the Europe-an subjeet-s of' the Sultan are
divided as follows, viz., Osmanlee Mohamoeedaas, 1,055,000; Tartars and ancient
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convoeLI tQIslamisnl, s0on nfter its introduc!ion luto the country, from tic Arnaooti@,
tia SQrvituîs, nd others, 2,74 5,000-3,800,000 proft.ssed Mussulmans, and
perlinpq more ; Cirepk-., abnut 1,050,000 ; amii othè'r un oaiselaîitned by tima
Oreck Chuircli, an1l often coîuprceueded under the geueral terni of Urceki,
10,0-10,000- 1l,080,000 ; 6aiois 50,000 J-ewEs, 1,25,000.

IRooking npc:l t the ahiovo rclIýqiou.' statistices, àt would seem Oint the
future ni Eiiropeani Turkey beloug% to thn Crrcek (iîurrh, an] c'onqmîcntly to
the Riiîssian Empire. Miecn this mnjnrity o"re <ibtainq the p'o1itcal awwcudancy,
or nt least theo contrai of the admiistramtion in thé, country, %omîuen in-
williu g t4o tur int> flic Greeck Chutrrli, îuight perlînpq be suffered to vegetato
like the Nogai l'artars iu tho Crimen, or tlîey miglit lc across the 'valer into
Asia ; on thoir native sqoi they %vould have ne future, and they wnîîild be de-
barred as cffectually fromn 0Gospel influmences ns tic Tartars iu the Crimen arc
now. The Protest'umts, hiate( by tha Oreckq and feared, and t1in, Jeiv.., despised
and exerittedl, would soon find1 thieni.elves reecle.,sly oppressed. Tho gea-graphiical advanta.gc of the G-reek hiemarchy, especially to be :îoticpd, would Mlhon
consist iu cemmon botindary liues of Trurkey with Qreece for niucty miles, and
with Russia (iu Europe) for nearly four hundred mniles; daius tliey wvould bc
supported iu thecir operations ou thc righit and on the Ieft wing.

But neitlier are the Catholics witliout sanie serious advantage iu Turkcy, -and
thoy wvill not bc slowv lu tîîrmiug thiat dexterotisly te account in proinoting tha
.interesis cf the Poe. Aidmougli uhey mre nuinerically weak, their ciergy Aid
thecir laity are superier lu intelligence to the Grecks, priests and peuple. Turkcy
lias a common bouiidary %vith Austria for 1,200 miles; France llias access by
watcr; most of thec Embnssies% and Legations ut the Capitol, most of tic Con-
sulates% lu the couutry, arc iu tlic bauds cf Cailiolies ; ueariy AIi thc Dragromans
of thuemuase (even cf the ProtestantEbsi) are Cathohiesq, and the in-
flueuci of thiese mcmi, even te the secoud and tlîird-rate Dragninauq, is great.
Tho Catiiolies hiave monasteries and nutncries traîining labourers for tho field.
Tlhcy have sehools for boys and girls, collegesq, liospitals, and pecuiniry meaus for
ail thoir mensures9, and the naine of the Jesuits is Legion. Andl white <lie bauds
of Uic Greek hierarchy are beiug strcugtliened by Russia, the .Jesuits have
Atistria, and particuiarly 2-ranee, for thîcir protectors and supporters in cvery
time cf need.

TIme Muissulmaris wouid, lu thiese circumstauces, net only forîn a ininority, but
they woîîld fiîîd tieuiselves pre.ssed on bath sides by Catholics andt Grceks, and
feeling that their Koran is false, and Islamism withomt foundantion aud witbout
power, and tliat, on the other hauci, the Grcek and Roman Catholic Chuirehies
are fuît cf idolatry iii doctrine and practice, what could thev dIo but throiw
thenîseives iute Uic whiirlpooi of iufidelity î The multitudes cf young Miussul-
mnans now goimg te France te lenmn the lauguage and ways cf that country, and
Who, whiile they associate only witli the wvorldly aud the dissipated, and these
liera vhic tlîirst for kuowledgc induces thera te learu, the Frenîch lauguiage and
ta read Frenchi books (and alwnys first cf ail Voitaire), timese two clas-zes, wilI
lead Uic van cf young Osmnaulees in pluugiug into tlie bottomiless pit.

Now, in these circumstaucoi.s, tîmere semus, aijirsi sight, ro eseajie for Turkey,
and iudeed tiîeir wili be noue, wiless thte meaas be used. And whmat weuld bo
equally sad, thmere weuld be ne escape, iu thie end, for our poor small denomination
cf native P-rotestants, and cf tAie Churchus plautcd !icre aud tmere, as liglits ini
dark pinces. They woîild ail bo swept away. But netwi.li)staiidiug ail the
elouds darlSnincg the horizon, there is hope ; there is a prospect bright and
gloricus of triumphs of the truit suck as ivere neyer yet cclebraied in these lands.
There 18 a hope for Turkey, and lu this hope, the hupe cf our Missions aud of
Dative Protestants is bound up ; they wvi1l stand together or fiai together. They
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-icil af<nd if the meaiu requiit 'te prodd and ileci, If tho doom whieli God
linst opcnoed nro entcred before it sl be tou Inte.

F or-
]. After ail the ext rnordinary fliictuintinn by wlic.h the Eastern mnd hia%

boen ngitnted since thoe cniniinencenient of the ite w,.%, if, appena thnt a gi-cAt
nldvancc townr-de the îîniver.q.l ennripation of thie min.l and tdie consrienco lina
beon made. Althoughi the Ilatti-Seriff lins% lirdly begiin to ho netted iîpnn,
slttîough for Rnre tine ilftcr if s promulzntion it sootmcd ql(estineod rather te 1ronse
the stitînxbcring fnnntici-q:n of bigetteci Mcslemi, gtrongtlhenedl ty thn favolirnblic
issue of tlir. gnnthe doubty Ieeels~suljeet ran"s, nnil e.specialty ngninst
tho linndfil i ofProtestnîtt Riliject%, of îvhom the ltt/ disseminntion oif the New
Testament nmnong the oh mn n had ninde tlie,,r orthoclox zenlctfi keonly
appreliensivo ; istiit l is plnin, nt presont., tliat flie dorcument i% poîîring iiow
ligit upcn the ,niinl. cf millions. Trninsttc into nil1 the lnnguageA of the
Emnpire, alla rend te tihe Variolxs ntions pliblicdy, it lin, crenterd n forment nover
yet ivitncesscd iii Turkcy. Its onligliteîîing povrcr i% grent, ani tiegins to, inispire
initiions witli thli ope o.7 btter day.

Now, %wliore-ver the people beginto nw.nkei te int*llectual progreas and religinus
freedom, Protestnnitisin fiticl, n congenini soit, and Popcry, and overy othor cor-
rnpt form cf Clirktinnity, togettier vvitlx Isln mi!%m nnd Judaism, anîd pricty
tyrnniy ln overy shape, fxîxd it iiiibiie te trait% grounti, or aveux te kecp the
ground they nre oc'cupyiîîg. Nor is the llnttî-,Slîcriff by any inefnns an empty
letter. Mnny of lie (Jreeks on te Island of Crete, who bcd for n long timoe
outvnrdty professed Islnmisni, wliile i:îwnrdty they ivere Greeks, hava rcuurnod
lntely te, thoir Clîurchi, and liave net been molcsted. Quîito rcccntty, wc aire in-
former], twvo Mohanîednns (probnbly nfter rending tho New Teqt.gment, and
witlîout undorstixnding its tenchting-, stifficiendly) desired bap>tism from the
.krreninn Patriarcli. Hoe, afraid of bnd con.geqtîcnccs-, n.skc-d privntely the peor-
mission of the Porte, and el>tnined lenve to baptise the npplicants. At n lité
session of the Divan nt tlic Sublime Porte, thte quceslti nroie, wlîether the paira-

grnph on religiotis liberty, in the llati-Slieriff, reaily implied thant aNiolinnmmo-
dan could clîtnge lus religyion witlî impunity ; and the mnjority of thc pachas

auswcered the question in tue affirmntive. .Just nt this tit]i&, tei case of n boy
wns broughit te tîxu Shieikx ni Islam, (Rxc ruligionis liend of the Mohammodan
Sect) for decision. The boy's fatiier (dccensed> hnd heexi n Molînmmed an, thé
suotîxer, st111 surviving, a Greck. The Mohitmmedan rotatives ctaiîned the boy
according to Mlot.nîiedan lnw; the mottier contesf cd the case. The Sbieik ni
Islam decided thnt, ti rider the present nets lats, the chitd shoid remain witli thé
jsurviving inotîter, nnd wlien lie wvns of aga lie slîould ehoose lais own religion.

Thus the Taîrkisli mind in generni is grndualty being fnunitinrs-d .%vith the
Mdon, that religion is a matter of every iiinn's own choice, nnd tixat n Mnssxîlminaxi,
'Who lins censed te believe in the Prophet of Mecca, may profess Christîanîty
-withiout being niolested. But, as soon ns this principte lins gninlid ground-
though it be but tacitiy ackîxowledged by a more non-interr-rcnce iviti the
consciences of inquiring Moiammedas-wc exjîect n grrent turning unto the
Lord ; for Popery, and t te different Ensterni churcec, cati on [y% fiti with
lhorror the minds of serions McAlianiniedans, on nt-coiint of thc rnk idelatry
which defites tixeir creed, their churclies, and their service. Thtis ciflicnlty
Cathiolirsnnd otliers feel and ncknowled4.,e ttiemselv.-s, and they took v11î jeltleusy
iînd fear upon the probable success cf Prutestant Chrstianityamoiig the Muhiam-
inedans.

2. The vnst number of so-calcd Greeks in the Turkish Empire is a nierc
ilusien. Their truc nnînber has been given above. The other 80-called Gîeeks
are lu renlity I3ulgairians, Bosolarîs, Albanians, &c., &e. Great efforts are con-



sstntiy lieing ilndo lîy the Grcek pari y tn repre rt ail thenci nalinnit "asrk
ini orer In maLzko tho imp rion cou Ille reîL <if Lion world, thit fhry, tiî< arekvw?

mr the Mîîjinrity in Eiîr<îcima Tiirkcv. and that, tii, c{ore, Iln land brIongn to
flî.,;n, and tIhut Ille (im-k Emipirco osikh.t tn b<i teoforçd, &o., &v. Yc't, tliîi kali
il tuc(re pr<'rtce. I Liîe).o nations now eliiieid liy tln G;rrrk party aro ontiréiy
diflcrént tribem, and %vore itiljî.rtc'di. toiistcly 010ih (;rçek l>nrint-l a nd
13yîici liv thn 7'urkx. Reliion and nntinîiaitv, beitilz itvnnnlvmnmn- itrmit in his
rolintry, thn diepî.n.enrc of Lltiso mationg Ili n tito (rerrc. mni,îtv beramllo, to a
great exterit., tilgo a eivil andl sori.«l saîbariintinn. Ilit tlhve no Ryîupnt'ny
with the Gr(e'ic, arc giic<i liv tîmir %tijatnlto Ilim'r, and( dei i n*tr'cnmae,
ns they %wcre, iîîciepc'ndmt of timemi ; ndi thle forvamoitt ini thix tîrzn beranso
the miogt nrcso1, thouigli, nlt, the imot niiimcrgiiii%. are- lthe flulqtarinç. Thoy
long for eeesînstical îniîoav ,for I)ivilin servive iin tiicir ciw.- Inglingc', for
tlic mea of diîir nitither toni Sillinol- -,0] %vhich io% olîsttincl.v ilenit-c thein
by the CGrrëok )îicimrciay. Tlaey ame to lemeo (Ïrc,-k tliii i, lite nlbjeat B3ut
they linte nd cietpis-o tio (orreek iiislaps i4ct over îhem, hienusill îey arc genc-

rsqliy tho( off.ccuring of tiacir fellows, Pilion rikrdand ilnemt1uniin,. adwayP.
rgpfliotlP, ald over-bearisig. Thte qtrmaggln iis more anud innrn ppronrhingi ÎI
crigis-. Tite Bosnians, ftnare nt. present on bal t,(,rmq witu thoir chortly lords.
i is noîW lite prea'ailing impre.,sion among enligktcnrd arnd intelligent 6rek,
tai ,aolwitisaidiinq ail thkdr efforts Io Ipreveni ii, lite Ihdqarians iill soon

separalateiner from <lic Grccics, and establiiî <licir on (Thurciî Govcrnmmet.
And expeiienco hls proved Io demonstration, timot tho Gosqpel, twith itA Atten-
djint bicasinge; will be liaiicd far and vwide by tic Buiisarian«, and, probably, by
ail tiiose nationsR, juni as fast as iL rail bc offered to îliam. In fart, ihompandit,
and ten of tîounands, of copies of the Scriptîtres and of rélig*ous hooks9 have
bcen dissomrniaîd in T'rike, and mot only ainotig the Arnieninn-,, but, moro, or
iess, ainong Tti ks, Bl3uganams%, Greek.n, Waliaciiiamn, AII'anirtns and Je-m.
Editionq, printcd and b îunad, arc monn exii.au.ted ; new editions are bcing prbnteid
In Tîîrkey and in El-iamd ; ncw revi'ions, and aven translîitdnin, arc Iîctiinlly
gcsing on, and the only dlffil:lty îs, how Uic few and feeble nli.seiomaries a to
meet tho constantly groig wants of Tui-kcy, and laow tho nere.asa.-ry ftinds are
to bc obtained. li t UItese ciretimstanc.,;, let nuy aile say, wheîlîer Protestanltisîn
lias Iirm;I)ecLs of muccas ln Turk-ay, or tiot? 1Lwt the Jesuits, theinelves judge 1

3. l'li sociaîl state of T .kl'-ey, ih its constant prograss Iowards civilisautiont,
forced upon tho govertîment and the couîntry, powerfally tendn to srattor the
darkness ,f superstition, big-îîrv, and intoicrance, and to rouse ail the inlumbering
encrgics vf thosa races, of wli;,,- availabilîty for grat ani good purposes-of
wiaose recovcrabiiity ta Ciriit and eternai saivation none ean doubt. Trite steara
navition, atintially growing and facilit.ating intereourse vit1îin hIl country and
withi other lands, is gencrally in forcign lîands, or under foreign control and
influene. Tite proposai of a bank with forcign capital, aithougit just now n
Inatter of doubt, niust bo carried out if Tuîrkey is to stand; urîd 1 anm persuadcd
it wili bc realised. Ta sane la truc witiî regard ta the raulro:ul1 frora Entas ta
Rti-itstzik viù Adriartoplo, ovesitîially %vith branchas to Constantinop lo, and
I>hilippopolis and otîtar placeq. Suchi lints of railroads, whoen onc csabislled,
wiil sanuer lglit and carry thrift and freadon cverywhara; m isa the common
man, and piack irresponsibia powor from ta liands of ty.-.%nnical and rapacious

Io(-ai attlrities in the interior. The people tlînt long sat in dairkne.cs will sa a
great lityiît, for missiomaries and B;bles wvil1 go tara on the wingm of stean.

4. 'luie geographical position ofEuropenn Turkcy, and 4ha clînracter and habits
of ita vani 'uis nationalities, show that it wviil have a powerfîîl a.ncendancy ovar Asia

'Mino)r, nt laziat for a long time to coîne. Titis is its zundeniable destiny, formerly
unnoticed, but lateiy devoloped with a degrea of self-evidcnce which says, Camae
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and sec 1 The practical bearing of tiiese fctmoat important to us, is tIlig,-
If the Anierican missions in Turkey reinain confinod to Asic Minor and Con-
stantinople, and there more particularly concentrated upon the Armnenian work,
Turkey in Europe will ho swept âay by the two cliief ferina of idolatry. They
will eccupy that part of Turkey wvhiel, is tme ligher position, comnmands the
rest, and soeure those nations who must and will probably takce the le.-d forages
to, come, while thme native Protestants will not onàý forni a snll minority, btt
ciao occup)y the loiwcr ground which the eneïny cati sweel) witli perfect convenience.
And Turkcy in Ewýope is Il the faircst and nublest portion of tuie empire, ricli in
all the mnaterials of weClih, blest in its dimate, its rivera, its sea-shores, having
thousands of miles of eccussible coast, tupor the Danube, the I3Iaek Sen, the
Bosphoruas, Marmora, Dardanels, and NMoýliterrane.in. It is inhabited bv more
than si.xteen millions of tho most industrious people of the empire, and must
ultiniatoly decide the destiny of thea whole."

Alhlingli it is contiguonus liv land to Russia, Austria, nnd Greece for somo
1800 miles, ils sca coast of abmout the saine extent conneets it withi the maritime
IPewers, mn( esqpeei.ally wvith Englcnd. The projected railronds from Enos across
the country te the Danube, and eventuclly to points cst and west, wilI extend
and strengrtlen the relation .of thiJý conur to England, develope its innermost
resources, and1 afford uncotunted oppertunitie.s, growmng, with time, of extending
the knowledge of the Gospel to tribes and to portions of the country hitherto
unthought of in connexion wvith Clhristian missions. As to the races, the entire
population of Turkey in Europe is more active than the Asiaties. The Moham-
icedan, even, of Europe, coýnsiders his brother ini A-si as, eonsiderably beneath
hlmn in intelligence and thrift. Nor can it lie otherwise, seeing European Turkey
lias fer centui ies beemi surrounded by Ettropeami influence, while Asia Miner lias
been greanting under the ponderous incubus of the ancient continent, cnd touched
only at a few points by the ferment of Etiropean knowledge and industry. The
colonizamion of foreigners bas commenced, cnd their first ehoice of loc iLion lias
fallen upen Furopean Turkey. Constantinople is the centre both of European
and Asiatic Turkey, influences both, and is influenced and fed by boîli. The
injury iL will receive fromn European Turkey, if that bo left te baptized idnlatry,
will lie feit te the farthest east of Anctolia. Indeed, if Pepiali and Greek ruts
slieuld ever prevail in Eurepecn Turkey, an Evangelical mission in Constamntinople
weuld prolicbly soon be found impracticable. The effect of thje neiglibourmood
of Russia upon Erzeroemn may serve as an illustration, thougli I am not aware
that the Russian authorities bcd anything te do with crippling, and the conse-
quent cbcndonmient of that station. There can liardly be a doubl of tîme fate of
Constantinople, as a missioncry station, in the event above supposed.

But, 5. Let ne ene underrate the importance cf Asia Miner. The providential,
establishment of Amnerican missions there; the blessing of God uipon that great
and goed work ; our mission on the western bordera of Persia; the varionis mis-
sions fardier ecst till China; the growing influence of England throngrhout, those
realms; the prevalence of an excellent Evangelical spirit in England ; reaching
forth the biaud of Chiristian co-operation te Amer;ca, across the ocean :-all pro-
dlaim loudly the importance of Asia Miner, and the intention cf Divine Providence
that we should go on and Ilabeund more and mord" ini preparing tie way for
the kings and kingldems of the East. The Lord sent us thers years age,7 when
neitiier we nor cny body else knew or feit tlie present importance andi promise of
the fieldi. The Lemd's hand bas been in it from Lthe beginning, and wve canuet
retire from our post. But wvbile ive pi-ess towmrds the LEst, we mu.m't net leave
Our rear unpretected by abanmloning- Tnrkey iii Europe te the enemy. JVe Must
occupy both, or we shall lose both. t' W must occitpy both, and we con do il.
'fhem'e is weimlth, and, ve trust, timers is piety eneugli, among our friends te furnish
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the means. And whien the mens arc provided, there are pious mon) and wornen
eneuigli in America to corne ont, and te oecup) the chiot' points ini this vast filtd;
and we have inany native brethren, and tlieir number is growing, to join us in
tijis worlz.

Asin Minor is a ]and of ancient Icingdoms, ancient civilization, knowledge,
wCaltli, and glory. There, too, the Gospel ivas preach cd, churches plantcd, souls
s-aved, long bet'ore ariy Protestant country hand seen ene Gospel ray. Asia Miner
lias a "at and it lias certainly also a Ilfuture." Rs natural sceneryV is plensing
aud grand by turns; its soul lnutlrally rieli, and prolific ili every 'variety of'
productions. Rivers now negYlected, like those in Turkecy in Europe, conneet the
interior with. the Black Sea, the Marmora, the Archipelago, and the Mediter-
raucan. Notwithstanding all thc disadvantages eof the past, God hczs blest the
prenching eof tho truthi there, and more labourers are needed everywhere. Pro-
videntially, anll alniost without the aid of niissionaries, the Gospel has found its
way int tue onstera mountains. Kurdistan waits for the Iaw of God. Score.
of/villages are ready to receive the Gospel ; many beg for tlue privilege et' pro-
fesing Christ, srnd of' beiu)g taught the way of salvation, desiring nothing but
the friendly encouragement of these wbose influences may screen thern front
brutal vialence. A great chief formnerly a MNosîcra, is aetually himsolt' preacbing
the Gospel te lis own subjects. A hiaf-independent heatheit tribe, on the borders
of tlie Black Sen, are desirous to see teachers corne to them, to show thcm the
riglit way. It will not (le to publishi details. But it may be said witb confidence,
that, if the Lord's people in America eould see with their ewn eyes the oppor-
lunifies now existing of evangrelising Turkey, the importance of doing so, the
danger of delay, and thefatality eof it te our work already accomplished, the
feasibility eof the enterlirise, and hience our duty, and thecirs te, do it,--they
woold, like those multitudes et' aucient France, thougli in a~ better cause than
thoge, exclaim, "God wills it!1 God wllls it !"

LIFE A NIGIIT.
THE mellow lights that flushcd the sky

At sunset are withdrawn,
This night will niany a sleepless oye

Kcep weary watch tli dawn.
What though ten thousand worlds may there

In radiant circlos run,
Night's brightest star may net compare

With Day's departed sun.
And limne is but a night, soon gene,

A vigil kept by faith;
Our life a teat we pitch tli dawn,

Within the shade of death.
Earth darkens heaven te earthly eycs;

Its glories seem se, far,
That FGith must wait tilt xnerning rise,

To se themn as they arc.
Our 'way with maystcry is beset,

And God's se dark appears,
That oft wc struggle in a net

0f unbelicving fears.
'Yet, Lord, we see Thee in the cloud

Whose folds we lift in vain,
And Thon wilt yet remove the shroud,

And make Thy dealings plain.
With trustful hearts we may look up,

And, tbrougli the heurs of night,
Cast forth the anchor of our hope

And wish for niorning light. Rcv. J. D. Buxuis.
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WORDSl 011 TilENWISE.

SPIRITUAL DECAY AND RECOVERY.

BTr DR. JOUN OWEN.
Spirtua dtaaysare absolittely inconsisicut wit& ail con/ortable assurance of

thse love of GOd. As professors grow cohi and deeay in their spiritual affiection%,
stupidity of conscience anti secrity of rnsisd gi-ov upon thein. To suppose that
peace witli God and a good hope of etorîsai hfc, shonld bc consistent withi in
habituai decay in gracions affections, is contrary to the wvhole tenor of Scripture,
and tino supposition would bc the b.tne of religion. It is impossible that rnany
professors, wvhom wve sec and conversu with, shouid have a1ny solid pence with
God. IDo inen gssther figs froîin thoras ? It is a fruit that wili flot grow on a
vain, earthly, selfisli fraiîne of nsind and conversation. Notlsing ean be so ruinous
to our profession, if not, to our souls, as once to suppose it is an casy inatter, a
thing of course, to muintaiti our p)eace -%vitls (od. God forbid, but that Onr
utmost diligence, and continned endeavuurs tu thrive in every grace, should be
requisite thu'reunito. The who1e beauty and giory of our religion depends liereon.
.Add to tliiq, the decay now desdribed is a dan*qerous syrnplom, of an evil state,
and that those in wvhorn it is, wilI at last bo fournd te be but hypocrites.
I do not say, that every eue in w'hom there is a prevalent decay ia
spiritual affections, is an hypocrite: far be it; but 1 must su»', that where
it continues withont remedy, it is snch a symptom, of hypoerisy, as thai
ho who is wise, and bath a concern for bis soul, wvill not rest titi lie bath
searched it te tise bottomi; and whoever finds himrself in this wretched framne, if
lhe rents in it without groaning, assd laisouring for deliverance, can have ne weii-
grennided hopes in himnseif of isuuortaiity ; rather hoe if, in those paths which go
dewn to the chaimbers of death.

It is a mo,,t false notion Nliii somne hiave cntertained, Ilthat, t1hey eau easiiy
retrieve, and deliver themnselves from this state, when there is an absolute necessity
for it." Every deeay i5 dangerous, especiaily sucli as the mind is ready to piead
for, and to ceunitenance itseif iii; and be assured recoveryfron baclcsliding is thse
hardest task in Cisrittanity, and of whicli very few rnake comfortaide or hionour-
able work. You wviil readiiy attend thon to the foiiewing advice, suitable te
those who finti themnselves usuder suds dccays, who are sensible of, and wonid be
delivered frorn, themn:

1. Bernember former Iings ; eall te mind low it wvas -%ith you in the spriag
and vigeur of your affections, andi compare yonr present state, enjoyment, quiet,
and peace, witi what tlscy %vere thon. This xviii beoa, gat stimniative of rutura
te God; and Hie Isinseif makes ià on is part a groun d and reason of his retura
te ns in mercy and love; Jet ii. 2. Thongîs bhis people are under mnanifold
decays, Hie %vill remember their first love, witis its operatiens and fruits in triais
and temptations, and thnus luis compassions are moved towards themn. Andi tise
ivay te engage God thus to remiemnber it, is for us te desire, -%vitiî longing, of
seul, tient it were -%vith us, as in these former days, when nie had the love of
espeusals for Ged in Christ. This is tise wvay whereby aucient saints refresbed
and eneonragred tîseraseives nnder the greatent despendencies; s0 did David for
instance, Ps. xiii. 6 "0 my God, sny soni is cast (lewi witbinnme, tîserefore, wiii
I remnember tisce fromn tise land of Jordan, and of tise ilermonites, fromn the bill
Mizar2' le found support and reflesnlmnent in ealling te, remembrance t'ne days
of old, and lus songs of praise in tIse night, -%vlen in spiritual converse and coin-
anunien witis Gel. Lot tIse bacIlsiix «roisember- whence lie is faflien; remenber
when in yonr lving doin and rising np, you hiad many thouglets of Gesi and of
the things of God,' and honi sweet and precietis they were, teyu bru ere
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wli you liad zoal for lus giory, and deliglit in luis worship, wvhen you poured
fortil vour seuls with freedoni auud cnlarged affections beforo lm, arîd rejoiced
in tie, tokens of biis love ; remember whant peace, wliat serenity, wluat jey yen
Lad, ývhlist it Was thns with yen. On tIe other hand, consider whiat you have
gotten, sinre yen hiave dleiinedl from the ways of Gode in any measture or degree:
dare te deal plainly witiî veurseives: is not ail your intercourse with heaven,
cithier forme custom, and seifislinesq; or nttended with anxieties and feirs ?

If yeu are no -%vay afi'ceted. wvith the remembrance of foi-mer things, then oith or
you wvere neyer spiritually renewed, and se uîever liad any reai communion with
40d in religiouq duiffes ; or yon are hardened thirougi tIc dleceitt*tlness of sin,
and timere is neov ne way te mako an impre&sion of spirituial things uipen your
minds. Yen lhave truly nething left in religion, but the fcar of liei aud trouble
of duties.

2. WC slîould consider aise, thiat thoengh there are many thirentenings in
Scripture a 'gainst barksliding and back8sliders, yet there are peculiar eails and
promnises ise te thoqe thiat arp in such a state ; and kuiow assuredly, tlint upon
Tour compliance or non.eoTnpliance with thein, depcndq yenr everluîstingr bleso-
ý.dnes or woe. Attend to that divine eall and promise in Jer. iii. 12-14. Add
te it aIse the blcssed promise, lies. xiv. 4: 1 wi!l heai thieir ba(-kslidiiigs -I wil
love thiei freely ; for mine angor is turned away frein thein." If yen design to
lire and net die, it must bc by yieiding ebedience unto this eall, and plending
thiq promise before (bd, mixing it ivith faith. Hlerc lies your great encourage-
ment, and direction, herein is your only relief. As yen vanlue yeur souîs, defer
not tic duty te whii yen are cailed, one moment ; yen knowv net how seon yen
inav be eut of the rech of cails and of promi-ýes; and lie that can hear them.
vithout stirring up hiiraelf sincerely and ardent!y te conply with tlwm, liath
already made a great progress towards that length.

3. As for snob persons, wlho on these considerations do net vniy desire, but
will enideavour aiso te retrieve tiîemselves frein this c-9ndition), I shlall at present
give ne advice but this, nes. IN EARNEST. As the propliet speaks in another case,
if yen 'will retxurn, return and corne, mnake thioroughri work of it : at one time or
ither veu int do se or yen will perislh. Why neot now ? WVhy is net this the
Lest season ? Who knows but it mny be thc <unly time yen wvilI have for ît ?
Trifing endeaveurs. occasienal reselutions and attempts, (like the carly Cloud and
merning-, cew,) will ruin yeur seuls. Unless there be tiniv(rsal diligence and~
permanency in your endeavours, yen are undore. But ye shail ussuredly know%
the Lord, if you fehlow on te know Min. Tlîongh thc pi egress of our af-
fectieuus, in conformity te spiritual and heaveniy thingýz, inay be slow, impercep-
tible, yen, totally ebstrnctedl for a season ; auud net enly se, but throuigl our
neglig,,nee, slotli, and sin, înay fali unider deciys, and the seul thereby ha guilty
of backsliding from God ; yct if they are spiritually renewed, in the diligent use
of mens, they ivili growv up into, an holy asqitnilati<rn te thiose t oun , whieh
tluey are set, and become more spiritual and heavenly every day.

AN EASY AND A DIFFICULT TASK.
'Tis, by cemparisen, an easy task
Earth te despise ; but te converse with Hleaven,
This is net easy. To relinqulali al
We have, or hope, of happiaess and joy,
And stand in freedomn leosen'd from the world,
I decin net ardueus; but must needs confesse
That 'tis a thing impossible te frame
Conceptions equal te the seul's desires;
And the most dificnlt of tasks, te keep
}Ieights which the seul ia competent te gain. WORDSWORTH.
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REVIEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

CURISTÀA<îTY IN Tnr, TiinF FIRST CENTURIES. Ilistorical Lectures delivered nt GODOY
in Februiary, March and April, 1857, by Dit. iNtLE 'unaF Dn. IIuNogBRI
COVNT DE G&ATtsA, and M. VIOeFT. Transtatcd fromn the, Frcnchi. London:
James Nisbet & Co. Pi,. 251.

Tie-so Lcctu'es were delivered jînier the auspices of the Young Muîî's Clhr.
tian 'nion of Genea. The) wvere i.teîîed to iti the deepest îniturest by «In
audience of six huîîndred mxen of ill creeds and political parties in the State. A
more admnirable solection of lectuiers cotild not hlave been made. They are înen
who know the lîistory of Gveîeva, andi cntertain for tlîeir country and titis aîîciunt
strongliold of evangehieal Protestaîîtisnî a profound reNurcnce and affiectiun.
They hiave the ivivantage, be:i.Ies, o>f understanditig t1wic nvital and bpirituai
charactoristies, of tho people ivhoin they address; and lheîce tlaey bpuak evu.
dently to thecir apLcsoshabits and affections. Getlemen mnoie aceura.
plishied in ecclesiastical and titeological science cotild nuL anywvhere, bu fuod,
They unite the suliolarslii, and philosophy of the Germnaii iiti the vivaeity of
theo Frenchman and the humble piety of the true Christian. As iîit be
expected, their trcatment. of th:e subjects committeit to thein is hotu inasîerly
and interesting. In ail the lectures philosophy and fact aru fincly blendcd;
salient points in hibtory are seized Nvith much skili ; and, as by ail illuîainaed
path, the reader is led through tho varied and coînplicatud phases of the
Christian life during the thiree first centuries.

The first lecture is by M. Viguiet ; the subjeet is, IlTio State of the 'World at
the coming of Jesus Christ." elle recogrnises in the social and political state
of those times a manifest preparation for the advent of our Lord ;-not oniy
the remoaval of mereiy externat and superficial eneuimbranees to the progress
of theo Gospel, but especially a preparation of a deeper and more spiritul
kind, tvhichlihad slowly and paixnfuîIly worn its way into Lihe inner region
of the con-,cience. He guards himelf, however, frovi being undurbtood iu
asserting thiat Ciiristianity wvas the natural and logical resuit of the religioui
and philosophical developineut of the tinne at Nshivâ it appuared. Far from
being the resuilt of inivard and sp.>ntaneous developinl:nt in îuiankind, lie expli.
citly states thiat Christianity came from vithout ; that it caime fromn above,
Coming from. heaven it felI like seed on a field pi eNiously plouglhcd and prepared.
The two points in tluis preparation which thte lecturer notices are (lst) thatat
that time the sirituatl importance of mri was first discovered in unatters per.
taining to religion ; and (2d) tliat an ardent desire hiad been exeited iu the human
heart towards sounetlning better thiar man pobsessed-towards a revelation which
should grant huîn trutlt." Theso, two main topies, are discussed wvith mticlh learn-
ing and philosophical penetration. The %vortlalessue.es of heathieniim is ,kiiftully
pourtrayed, aud the equaliy unsatisfactoi-y cliaractur of the ancient 1>hiiusuphies
is pointe(l out. In tie midst of titese corruptions and of the perversion of sen-
tiýment and principies, wlîicli at tliit time lîad brouglit society so low, lie recog-

xns~more than one trace of a serlous and feit wvant aînong thinking men.
Tliese viewvs we fiiud univerbally hiel by historicat wvritvrs on this period of

Chuircli history. From. Eusebius downwvard it seems to be au accepted fmuct, that
there Nvas a great aînd striking preparation for theo promulgation of the Gospel.
On this point mnen so diverse iii ilicir mental constitutions as Neanderand Milmafl,
are fouinI to agree. IL wouid st!ein, therefore, an act of unpardonable terqerty
te question what rests uipoin auttiority so universal awluuustonbe Yet, it
bas long been our conviotion thiat Luis is an entirely is'taken viuw of the stato
of heathenisiin nt the coming of Clîribt. If we eoutrast heilîin.î.n %vitln Chris-
tianity, tiiere will certainly appear in the former nothing te satisfy the sou], and
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the very brilliancy of tho liglit with wvhiclî it is brouiglit into contact ivili ail the
more display its hideous deformity and rottenness. Considercd from stnch a
point of vicw 'L, this, heathenismn may be spokun of aU utterly efeA in the first
century-as1, destitute of i'itality an d powver, and as faîst bastening to final extinc-
lion. In such a representation there %vill bo a semnblance of truth so plausible
,m to lead to"tlîe conclusion, that. Polytlîeisrn lbad falleti into a fatiuous state and
lost ils hold over the publiecConscience prior to thie advent of Chrîist. But wve
spprebend tint this is a %vrong method of considerin g the heatlîetuisin of that or
ofany otîter time. The quesqtion to be determined is, IIad the heathenisni of those
days less lîold on the public mind tban il. liad at any tiîno previous 1 Was iL
more ejete in the timne of Christ than in that of Sourates, or in the fiowery
peîlods of Atîtenian history ? We apprebend that an impartial (discussion of

the question, in this point of view, wili lead to the conclusion tîtat the idolatry
nf the tirne.s iimîniediatelv preceding and following tîte bit of Christ wvas mot
le influential, Pither in political atEairs or iii social life, than at any period of
ils history. It is a striking fact that a great part of the litei attire of paganisîn
beb-on&s to, the very time under considerition. Virgil, Hlorace, Ovid (whose
diFasti" is tlie calendes' of paganismn), and otherq, beiong to this petiod. The
temples which liad been neglected or dcstroycd duirig the civil wars wvere now
restoreil by the Emperors in more than their former maýgtiificence. The ridicule
wliieh soine pliilosophiera hieaped uipon the idolatry of thiat tine and the athuism
whieh inany professed, tell no more against tîxe standing of paganisin titan do
aimilar writings and sentiments tell against the Christianity of our owa day.
We are, ihierefore, rather disposed 10 s.bink that boili Jew and Gentile ivere,
when Christiaiiity first appeared, as thorougbly fortified against it as the power
and wit of Satan could render thern. The progress of Cli ristianity is mot, there-
fore, indebted in any degree to the decadence of the puwers of darkness9. Its
own inher-ent strenigt iovereame ail opposition. One stronger than the strong
man arrmed entercd into his bouse aý.J spoilcd bis goods.

The mext two lectures aie by Count de Gasparin on " The Apostles" and
"Thie Apostolical F«tth)ei-." The subjt,ýts receive from, bis hand an able and
caréfîml treatment. AIP'r a brief sketch of the Apostks' hi!story amd labours,
and of the formation f thîe flrst CliurtAi at Jerusaden), lic goes on to enummerate
the elinracteristics of the Cbristian pi inciple in contra-distinction to, that of the
heathier. The for-mer lie describes as aut effui t to do witlotit God, the latter the
direct intercourqe 1 etiveeti the soul and God. ThIe first thimig wvhich stiikes in
the Christian principle lie notes tu bu that iL reL:ogtlises a Sa% ioi ; thc second
thit it requires conversion ; thict Mir that it inaugtiraLes irmdiN idual resporisibil-

it. le foulrth ils Ierrgitiun1 Of the suprceme atithority of the WXord of God;
.id the fil/h tbat it is limitcd to no caste, but is po>pul<îr, addresbing itself to al
mankind. Ile traces thie coi sequences of the CliribsHan lihluiiple out the iindivi-
diiial, thîe family, the Chut cli nnd ,ociety. l i flos further tie graditai declen-
àins froin Chbristian doctrine ai~d piety, vbseirý able ini the wm iings of the Apos-
tolical Fa' biers, among wlih lic cntuîi, rits >al atioti by N orlis of cliarity and
penitence, a priesfhood, amd the~ aitliority of oîail tradition, together with tîto
beginning of otber errors wvhicli afteryards grcat y corrupt, d the Chtireli. On
hiîs point lie says:

What have we to do with thé ieliginn cf the fatlîers-with the religion of the first
cenuris-with the religion of the, tirst councils ? The religion of the apostles.-that
is what, we want. The apostolic model is our fortress; 1 do siot acknoivledge anyIother. The cry of Puseyism is- -the fatiners t The cry of Protestantism is-the
apostlcs 1 Let uis endeavour flot to bc Puseyites. Thec tcndency to imtitaite the Romnislh

*Church is spreading among us. And how docs it sprcad 7 By addiag hsoia
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revelation tu scriptural revelation. Why should wu go no furtber than the aposto1icaî
inodel ? Other wants have arison ; other positions have proentod theamealves M
cclesiastical and dogmatical davclopment bas beca made ; the deviations ut2 the

fathers woe legitimnate 1 Tho Churcli of Renia was perliaps lcgitimato aise 1 Jt ù
thus that aur rcsistance tu the attual cvil lias beca deadened - as sean as history LaI
onathirsg to roveal, tho authority of thea scriptural reyalation is in jcopardy.

NVith mucli tu commend in this lecture, we wvould yet take exception to tbe
statement, that the Christiani congregations of the first century wcre "Il 1 inde.
pendent," recognizing no "lcentral go%,erninent." This is in manifest contra.
diction to a stateineont imrncdiately preeeding it, thàt thoy obeyed Ilone and ail
thse direutirs, and luttors uf tho Apostles." It likewiso contradicts the fact that
the desiuns of thec Couincil at Jeruisah.in were received as sacred decrees by il
the Churches. Tise Chîtrel constitution, it la true, had not then attained ias
normal develepinent. Iler work at tîsat turne was chiefly missienary. Many
congregations wouid, as in every mission field, be noeessar.ily isolated, and appa.
rerstly independent. T'le lsh'tvri-,aI error uf Gasparin is that ho accepte the in.
choate aï the complote form, and elevatcs thu unorganised. and scattered into
tise peýition of the organized and united fandly of God.

We m tst aise takie exeeption. to biis gloss of that passage of Seripture wlich
says that the Ilellers which rule wvell are worthy of double honor, especially thcy
who laisor in word and doctrine." This lie represents as an injunction of the
Apostle "lte give te seme elulers a double salary, because they are more specially
required to teach and to direct." lIow the text can bu made to bear sucli a
sense palbes our cumprulsunsion. Were the word Ilhonor'k. te ho understood as
cisaIary," wvhich wve cannet but regard as a misorable conclusion ; atill were it so,
thon the tuxt wutild inean thiat th e ruting ciders who ruled weli should receive
a "'double sailary," and thiat thuse whio laboured in word and doctrine shQulid
bave sometlsing more. We wonder that tise Count did net sec that by this
glo -:s lie wvas deing violence te the sacred text, for tIse integrity of whiche is
ko stout an advocate. It i8 amusing te find, hirn describe Clennens Romanus as
one Ileccupying the position of an eider enjoying a double salary as teacher and
director. These are the enly sericu>s blemishes which wve fiad in the otberwise
admnirabl e lectures of Gasparin.

Tise lec-tures wvhicls follow in the volume are by Drs. ]3uzgener and D'Aubignè,
and are of se inuci irsterest that we shahl defer tîseir consideration tilt next mionth.
In the aneaîntime NNe %wuuld cordiaily rcconaend tîsis volume te essr readJets
Its leansing is inost tlhurough and ti astworthy, its pitty is both, pure ani deep;
its style possesses that li% ely naiveté for which the best French writers are
celubrated. Clear and conucise, tîsese lectures are at the saine ime comprehea-
sive and interesting, and will annply repay a careful perusal.

We have received from B. Dawsen, Montreal, the third volume just issued
of the IlSpanisli Cenquesi. ini Ainer-ica," by Arthur ilelpa. Messrs. Ilarper and
B3rothers have produced thse New York reprint in their usuat excellent style.
The llistery is coniposed frein tise original sources of information, and wiil
compare tfvoirably even with the celebrated works of the American writer,
Prescott. With the single exception of Lord Macaulay, there is net an historis
writer in Engiand master of a more attractive style than b1r. Helpp. To saY
this is tu say ,ssuuh, svhile sucli hibtorians as lUsitain, Grute, and Ilord Stanhope
(better known as Lord Mahon) survive.
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SUMMARY OF INTWLLIGENOE.

ECCLESIASTIGAL AND MISSIONARY.
REivmAu or Rlainoioç.-In the United St&tou) and te aumne oxtent aiso in Canada, a&ud,

l Great l3ritain, thero appears to bo a great religious awakonlng.
In alhiest ail parts of the United States, and ospecially in the cities of PhIlndoph1a%ý

Nêèw York, and Boston, wo hear of dally praycr-moetinge attended by hundreds, and
tie by thousands. Thero bas been thus far very littie extra prcaching, and tino mect-
#ng beld have boon spont inx devotion, and in listcning to briof exhortations. 0f the
rfliinblo fruits of this groat moyeomont, it ie of course tQo soon te speak with any
cetaiflty.

la soine parts of Canada, a similar earncstrioss hao bogun te mnaifet iteif. Inx the
cety of Montreal, for exemple, united daily prayer-mectings, presided ovor by tino evan-
gelical xninietera, arc largely attended; and the congregations generally soom te be
radived. Tino Spirit of grace and supplication la poured out upon mr.ny.
Dy private advices, as well as by the newspapers, wo Icarn that in tino cities and

grest towns cf England therc arc many signa cf grexvng caretness, botn within and
ulahout the Eatablished Church. Frum Scotland wo learn, that àr. Brownlow Nortb'a
wtent labors inx Glasgow have been attendcd with great success.

We do nlot give in detail the reports of "lrevival meetings " publislhed ina theo Uniteni
lStes, fearing as wo do that the whole inovemont avili bo iejurod by neviapapor note-
fiety and social gossip. But that tino awakening le real, net factitious, thoe seemes ne-
romn to doubt.

NZw ASSEU13LY HIALL Frot TUxx Fnsz Ciiunoni.-Tho General Asembly of tino Frea
Church of Scotland being withont a eaafficiently largo or commodious place cf meeting,
& hall is te be croctod immodiatcly ina ruar oif tino New College, oas theo Castie Bi of
Edinburgh. Theo cost is estimatod nut te oxcocd £.#000, »shich bum wNvll bc raascd by
tubscription.

Esxes Curnut, ToORO.-WC loara that the congregation cf thia churcn arc about
ta call thse 11ev. Alexander Topp, of Free Roxboroaagh Chnrch, Ed; nhurgn, to be their
pstor. Wo wisha thcm succese. Mr. Topp wae nxinister at Elgin beforo his translation
toEdinburgh. Belje a miniater of ability and oxporionco.

BIsunn'aucE OF 0ALCUTTAv.-The Rev. G. E. Colton, Master of Marlborough College,
tus been appeieted by tino Crown to this Anglican see. le ie eaid to belong te theo
Broad Churci party. Dr. Dut?, in a lettor published in theo Edinburgn NVitnees, pays
in sifectienate trihute te theo late Bishop Wilsc n.
A new sec le te ho constituted nt Agra, te embraco the North-western Provinces of

Britishn India.
INTOLERANCE xIN Noow Bacxiewc.-Late preceedinge ina tin Parliarnent cf tinis Colony

ý-tray a harsh, intelerant spirit toward the Preeby teriane net in connectson with tho
&ritish Establishmxent. Tino Syned cf the Presinyterian Churcli of New Brunswick
applied for an aet of incorporation in order te hold certain proerty for educational
purposes. A Bil11 accordingly was introduced, but violently oppôsed by theo nxer.bers of
the Legislaturo connectcd with the Established Church of Scotland. ID the Council,
thè deigiiion of the Synod was changed, which cf course je tantameunt, te a rejection
of the Bil11. If theo New Brunswick Logisiatere deign to censider Canadian prece-
dents, they will lied that the Synod of tino Preshytorian Churcîs ef Canada has beon,
withoant tino eliginteet objectien, recognized by our Provincial Parlianiont; as, in the Act
pnssed a few years age at Quobec ina regard te the registers of Preshyterian neinisters.

BAPTIsTS IN, CANcD.-Tho pastcr and two members of the Baptiet Church ira Mon-
trial bave iseued circular letters to ail Baptist Churcnes ina Canada eaet of Kingston,
iaviting thera te send delegates ina erder te theo formation cf a Society for Mlsslonary
and other purposos connected with their denomination.

0O1CRON or, ENGLÂn(.-The Bishop of Oxford bas given permission te his clergy to
Peltpone the Litany te the afterneon or 4vening on these Sundays when the Lord'a.
Supper le admiaistered. When there are afternoon and oveninag services theo Litany
aheoxe may serve as one of them. Tinne theo clergy will ho delivered freni repeatlng theo
Umei scrice, Lessons and P8ainis, twice là theo epace of Vive or three heurs .- Ozford
Clroide.

Wearo iLformed bya correspondent tbatmany clergymen in the diocese of WorcsetO?-
Omit the Lltaaxy 'avien the Sacramnt le administered, asnd with theo permission ot tlws
B1h0P.-Record.
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* Nzw won BT Du.LITRRY. Ednrgaeau. pf
Naw ovx ir it. eLtsu.-Mess. A. & 0. Black ofet ib haeabu opb

lish a uew volume fr-om the peu of the Bey. Dr. lJaudliah. The titie is IlLife lu à
Riman Saviour." The work will consist ef au elucidation of the ApostIe's argument iii
the l5th chapter of the. int Epistie to the Corinthians. The. volume of Dr. J. Brown ofl
the same part of acripture la marked by hia, ususi ex.egetical tarn; but we aticipat
more aoute insight into the apostolic train of theught snd reasoning frem Dr. Caiudie

Ariacàx DxsoovRmu.-Barth'a traveis cover Central Africa as far as te withiu eigbt

degrees north of the Equator. Llvingstone's researcheo corne to within the same diS
tance south. Bo that there is stili a beit of sixteen degrees with the Equator as 0
centre, which no white men has yet visited. Lieutenant Burton, celebrated for bli
successfal visit te Mecca and Medina, le now travelling in that portion. He hopel P0
-cross the. entire continent midway between the routes of Barth aud Livingstone.

NICW ENGLIBR PUBLIcÂTseNs.-The Examiner (London), contains the following ameoits literary notices. The Rev. J. H. Gurney bau publiahed a third series of historiCb
sketches for the entertainment aud instruction of young readers. The volume entita'd
Golfs Heroea and the Worlda Heroeg, is so written sa to win the attention of that c15O
et young men for which it is especially designed. It discusses Frederick the. Great, Nb*
peleon, Washington, Latimer, Las Casas, and many more.

ft graver history we are gls.d to see that a work werthy te rank with the good lits#
rature of our day, Mr. J. Lothrop Metley's Bise of th&e DutcA Repubhc, is to be issued iii
a new sud cheap edition of three volumes, the first of which is new before us.

Af Cyclopoedia of the Natural Sciences by Dr. William Baird, is a book well wortby to
be coupled with Dr. Nichoi's Cyclopeedia of the Physicai Sciences, formerly issued 1>1
the saine publishers, Griffun & Co. It centains in a saui compass a great deal of infonlnv
tien, and it is furnished wlth an Engiish popular index te the contents, whereby, a:
though a scientific work, it la made available for use by any intelligent reader.

Pollowing the flLBhion of the day, the Rev. Mr. Gieig bas coiiected into two voluz23f
Essays, Biographi cal, Historical, andi Micellanseu, contribtited chiefly te the. EdnbwSfSè
and Quarterly Revietos. One paper la a stery--a tiadition ot the Saron Switzerland'
-- reprinted froui Fraser's Magazine; another is; an interesting article trern the -£di*,
burg& it.. iew upon the Puritans; there is an article on Dr. Chalmers from the Quae~
terly; and a goed paper ou Natural Theology, partly new, partiy reviaed from FrS'-*
'The rest of the Emays, although very various lu subject, ail discusi interesting po11t'

L.Âsons or Tisoa»oitr.-The indefatigabie Tischendorf has just edited a second e&
tien of his Vetus testamentum Groece juxta LXX. interpretea, lu 'which the Prolegone1'o
are considerably augmented, a good history of the Septuagint and its editions aunexedt
and seveu MSS. newiy discovered by the author (ameng which four palimpsests) JnB4.
use ot. Any eue acquaiuted with the text of the Septuagint kuows that a textmrhOll
te be depended upon has not yet been attained, but the work above mentioued la a 9004
step to that end. 

rsORIULSEÂAN LECTrUnuIs.-The flsean Lectures for 1857 have juat issued from the pr5 0<
Macmillan A Co., Cambridge. The titie e sa foliows. "lThe Creeda of the Churebyig1

their relations te, the Word of God, and to the conscience of the Christian; by Chisrîjd
Anthony Swaiusen M. A., Principal et the Theological Celiege, sud prebendarr of
Chichester.

It i8 somewhat surprising that the Hulsean Lectures are not repninted by any ot tO
American publishing houses. They have been et unequal menit, but sme et thein ff~
nish very fine and valuabie specimens ef the Cambridge School et Theological literatU"e

EnhbCÂrION Il SCOTLND-Accerding te a statisticai paper iateiy issued by ordCt0

Parliament relative te the Goverumeut assistance te education iu Scotiand, which *0
moved for by Visceunt Melgund a short time ago, the return specifies the names ettf
parishes aud counties lu which each school lu situated te which assistance bas bS.S
afforded by the country, tegether with the ameunts et such assistance in each 0
during the last thrèeê years. The total number et schois receiving Goverument Sid io
Scotiand, lu 1855, was 907 eto these, 318 were ef the Free Church, 251 belonged tO tb
Established Cburch, 158 were parochiaischools, 100 were schools without any.religiOlo
,dénomination, 67 belonged to the Eplscopalians, ançI 21 te, Roman Catholice. h
sums given lu diffèrent years te différent achools were, et course, most various, rangla
from several thousand pounda te a few shillings per year. Iu a great inany miutn
rural schools received amail sums et £1, £2, sud £3, theugh the average of the to
grant given te ail the schools was between £5 sud £60 fer each. The total grâInt
aid et education lu Scotland was, lu 1856, hardly equal te oe hait-penny per hgad
the whole population.


